
THE

Life of Faith.
/UB.Y.H.

He brews ii. i.

Kow faith is the fubjlance of things hoped fqr y

the evidence of things notfecn.

Hough the wicked arc diftinguifhed in-

to Hypocrite* and Vabe!i'virs
y

yet Hy-
pocrites thcmfclvcs arc Unbelievers too.

They have no faith which they can ju-

itifie, by its prevailing efficacy and

works : and therefore have no faith by

which they can b* juftified. Becaufe their

dife very is needful to their recovery, and

alt our falvation depends on the (incerity of oar faith. 1 have

chofen this text, which is a defcription of faith, that the

opening of it may help us for the opening of our hearts, and"

reib'ving the great qucftion, on which our er.dlefs Lfe de-

pends.

To be a Chrijrian, and to be t Believer in Chrift , are words
in Scripture of the fame ligni Meat ion. If you have not faith,

you arc not ChrijHans. This faith hath various offices sni

B objects.
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obj ;Cts. B/ it weaic )ujiifi.dt fanSified and faved. We arc

jxjkjKd, not by believing that vps arejujlififd, but by believing

that rvt may bejujbfitd. Not by receiving justification imme-

diately, b jc by receiving Chrift for our juftficatim : not by meer

accepting the pardon in it fflf, but by firft receiving him that

ptocureth andb<\\oweth if, on his termt : N )t by meer accept-

ing healthy but by receiving the Pkyfician and his remedies, for

kealih.

Fjith h the prapical Believing in Gcdas promising, andChrijr
as procuringjuftification and falvatton. Or, the practical brlief

and acceptance of life, as procured by Cbrijl, and fromfed by

GodintheGcftel.

The everlafting fruition of God in Heaven, is the ultimate

object. No man believeth in Chrift as Chriti, that belicvtth

not in him for eternal life. As faith looks at Chrift as the ne-

ceffary means, and at the divine benignity as the fountain, and
at his veracity as the foundation ov formal cbjed, and it the

promife, as the true fignification of his mB i fo doth it ultimate-

ly look at our falvation, (begun on earth, and perfected in

HeavenJ as the end, for which it looketh at the reft.

No wonder therefore if the holy Ghoft here fpeaking of fhe

Dignity tnd Power offaith, do principally infill on that part of
its defcription, which is taken from this final object.

As Chrift himfclf in his Humiliation was re'ycled by the

(jentilcs, and a ftuwbling ftoue to the Jtf?s, d/fpifed and not

efreemed, Ifa. 53. 2> 3. hazing wade bimfelf of no reputatLn,

Phil. 2.7. So faith in Chrift at incarnate a«d crucified, is dc-

fpifed znd counted fcolifhnefs by the world. But as Chrift in

his ghrj, and the glory of believers, foill force them to an
aweful admiration -, (0 faith it fclf as exercifed on that glory,

is more glorias in the eyes of all. Believers are never to re-

verenced by the world, as when they convcifc in Heaven, and
the Spirit of Glory refieth on them, 1 Pet. 4. 14.

How faith by beholding this glorious end, doth move all

the faculties of the foul, and fubdue the inclinations and in-

tcrcfts ofthe flelh, and make the greatcft furTerings tolleiable,

is the work of the holy Ghoft in this Chapter to demonftrate,

which beginning with the defcription, proceeds to the proof

by acloud ofwitncffes. Thcic arc two forts of perfons fand
imploymcntsji
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imployments) in the world, for whom there are two con-

trary ends hereafter. One fort fubjedt their reafon to their

fenfual or carnal intereft. The other fubjecl their fenfs to

rhtir reafon, cleared, conduced and elevated by faith. Things

prefent or poiTcficd, are the riches of the fenfual, and the

byas of their hearts and lives : Things abfent but bofed for,

ire the riches of Believers,, which aduatc their chief en-

deavours. ! -**"

This is the fenfe of the text which I have read to you \

which fetting things hoped for ; in oppolicion to things frefent,

and things unfeen, to thofe thgt fenfe doth apprehend, affureth

us that faith (which fixem on the ftrti) doth give to its ob-

jed a fubfiftence % preface and evidence, that is, it feeth that

which fupplieth the want ofprefence and vifibility. The vvbs-dWj

is that which quoad effeilum is equal to a prefent fubfiftence. And
the Va*^*' the evidence is fomewhat which quoad tffeftum

is equal to vifibility. As if he had faid, [Though the glory pro-

rnifedto Believers, and exptQedby them, he yet to come, and on-

ly hopedfor, and be yet unfeen and vnlyhlieved, yet is the found

believer as truly ajfefied with it, and aBed by its attra&ive

force, as if it were prefent and before hie eyes'] as a man is by
an inheritance, oreiiatcin reversion, or out of fight, ifwell

fecured, and not o ily by that which is prefent to his view.

The Syriack^lnterpreter inftead of a tranflation, gives us a

true expofition of the words, viz. [Faith is a certainty of thofe

things that are in hope, as if thty did already attually exift, and

the revelation of thofe things that are not feen.

Or you miy take the fenfe in this Propofition, which I am
next to open further, and apply, viz. [That the nature and

ufe of faith is ro be as it were inftead of prefence, peffeflion and

fight : or to wakf the things that will be, as if they were already

in exijience > and the things unfeen which God revealetb, as if

tur bodily eyes beheld them.

i. Not that faith doth really change its object. 2. Nor doth

it give the fame degree of apprebenfions and affections, as the

fight of prefent things would do. But 1. Things invifibleare

the objects of our faith.

2. And Faith is effeGual inftead of fight- to all thefc ufes:

i. The apprehenfton is as infallible, becaufe of the objective

B 2 certainty.
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certainty, ( though not fofatisfa&ory to our imperfect foulsJ
as if the Things themfelves wcicfeat. 2. The tviOh d.termn-

ed by it in its necejjary confent and choice. 3. The affeB'uns arc

moved in the nectffary d grec. 4. It ruletb in our lives, and
bringeth us through duty, and fufFering, for the fake of the

happinefs which we believe.

3. This Faith is a grounded mfe zndjuftifiabl* a6r : an in-

fallible kjvwl'dge; ani often called fo in Scrip ure, John 6 69.

1 Cor. 15. 58. Kc*w. 8 28, &c. And the conftitucivc and ef-

ficient caufes will jultifie the Ntme.
We know and are infallibly fure, otthz truth ofGod, which

we believe: As it's faid, John 6. 69. [We believe andare fure

that thiU art that £^n(t, the Son cf the living GodT] 2 Cor.5.1.

[We k»«rp that if our earthly houfe of t hie tabernacle xsere dif*

fclved, &e have a building of God, an houfe not made mth hands

eternal in the Heavens:] Rom. 8. 28. We Vyiovd that all things

tvo}\ together for go^d to thm that love God.*] 1 Cor. 15.58.

feu tytow that your labour is «t in vain in the Lord ] Joh. 9.29,

[We hnrv God fpake to Mofes, 6cc] 3 1; [We know Godloear-

etb not fwners~] John 3. 2. We kpotv thou art' a Teacher come

from God.~] Sj 1 John 3. 5, 15. & 1 Pet. 3. 17. and many
other Scr.ptures tell you, that Believing God

y
is a cerrain in-

fall.7<rfort of knowledge. .

I (h II in ^Jitificatioa of the work of Faith, acqutint

youbrufl/ with 1. That in the Nature of it : 2. And that

in the caufing of it, which ad vanccth it, to be in infallible

knowledge,

1. The Believer kytrvs (as fure as he knows there is a God)
that God is true, and his Word is f ru>

y it being imfoffible fat

God to lie, H.b. 6. 18. God that cannot lie bath fromifed,

Titus 1. 2.

a. He kpaws that the holy Scripture is the Word of God

«

by his Image which it beareth, and the many evidences of

Divinity which it containcth, and the miny Miracles fcer-
tainly proved) which Chrift, and his Spitit in his fcrvants,

wrought to confirm the truth. 3. And therefore heknoweth
aflurcdly the conclufion, that all this Word ofGod is true.

And for the fur cr effecting of this knowledge, God doth

joot only fet befoxc us the tfcciUining Evidence of his own
veracity,
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veracity, and (he Scriptures Divinity j but moteov:r, I. He
givetb us to believe > PMI. 1.29. 2 Pef. 1.3. For it h not of our

frlves, but is the gift of God, Ephcf. 28. Faith is one of the

fruitsof the 9pirir,Gal. 5. 22. By the drawing of the Father^

wt come to the Sen. And he that hath kyowleJge give>i from

Heaven, will cenainly kpow : and he that hath Faith givtn

him from Heaven, will certainly believe. The heavenly L<ght

will diflipate our darknefs, and infallibly illuminate. Whileft

God (ets before us the glafs of the Gofpel in which the things

invifiblt are rrvealcJ, and alfo gives us eye fgbt to behold them,

Believers muft needs be a heavenly people, as walking in that

l'ghc which proceedeth from, and leade:h to the celeiliJ ever-

latiing Light.

2. And that Faith maybe fa powerful as to ferve inftead

offight and f rtfence, Believers have the Sfirit 0} Chrijl within

them, to excite and actuate ir,and help them againft a'l tempta-

tions to unbelief, and to work in them all other graces that

concur to promote the works ofFa.th •> and to mortifie thofe

fins that hinder our believing, and are contrary to a heavenly

life : So that as the cxercife of our light, and raitc,and hearing,

and feeling, is caufed by our natural life i Co the exercife of
Faith and Hopr, and Love, upon things unfeen, is caufed by
the holy Spirit, which is the principle of our new life, 1 Cor.

2. 12. We have received the Spirit, that we might k/tuW the

tbingi that aye given us ofGod.'] This Sfirit of God acquaint-

eth us with God> with his veracity and his Word, Heb. 10. 30.
We kpon> hint that bath [aid, 1 will never fail thee

t norforfakj

thee.] This Sfirit of Chrifl acquainteth us with Cbrifi, and
with his grace and will. 1 Cor. 2. 10, H, 12. This heavenly

Spirit acquiinteth us with Heaven, fo that \We know that when
Chrift afpeanth^ wefhaV be like him, for we JhaS fee hint as he

», 1 Joh. 3.2. And tve kpow that be^ was ntanifefied to take

awayfin,] 1 Joh. 3. 5. And will perfect Kis work,and prcfent us

fpotlcfs to his Father, Efb. 5. 2d, 27: This heavenly Sfirit pof-

felTeth the Saints with fuch heavenly dtffcfitions and defires, as

much facilitate the work of Faith . It bringeth us fo a heavenly

convexfation \ and maketh us live as fellow-citizens of the Saint/,

and in the hou/bold o/Go^Phil.3.20. Eph.2. 1 9. It is within us a

Sfhit of fuffheathn, breathing heaven-ward, with figbs and

B 3 groans
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groans which cannot be t y and as God kjwtvetb the

meaning of the Spirit fa t x Spirit kftows the mind of Gody

Rom. 8. 37. 1 Cor. 2. 1 1.

3. And the work of Faith is much promoted by the J^iri-

tuttl experiences, of Believers. When they find a confiderable

part of the holy Scriptures verified on themfelves,it much con-

firmeth their Fikh as to the whole. They are really fojpjfed

of that heavenly difpofiiion, called, The Divine Nature, and
have felt the power of the Word upon their hearts, renewing
them to the Image of God, mortifying their molt dear and
ftrong corruption, tewing tfyem a gieater beauty and defi-

rablenefs in the Objects of -Faith, than is to be found in fen-

flblc things : They have found many of the Promiftsmade
good upon thcmfelvcs, in the anfvvers of prayers, and in great

deliverances, which ftrongly pcrfwadeth them to believe the

reft that are yet to be accomplished. And experience is a very

J>
.it? 1 rful and (at itfytngWAyoi convidion. He thztfedetb, as

it were, the ftrlt fruits, the earned, and the beginnings of Hea-
ven already in his foul, will more eafily and alTuredly believe

that there is a Heaven hereafter- [fVe.hyoP? that the Son ofGod
if come, and hath given us an mderftandbig, that we mayty w
him that is true y

and n>e are in him that is true , even in hit

Son Jefus Christ : This U the true God and eternal Hf? y ] 1 J h

.

5.20. [He thjt believeth on the Son bath the voitnefs in kimfelf,

Veif. 10.] There is Co great a likfnefi ofthe holy and heavenly

nature in the Saints, to the heavenly life that Sod hath promi-

sed, that makes it the more eafily believed.

4. And it exceedingly helpeth our Belief of the life that's

yet unfeen, to find that Nature afTordeth us undeniable Argu-
ments to prove a future Happincfs and Mifery, Reward and
Punifhment, in the general, yea and in fpecial, that the Love

and Fruition of God is this Reward > and that the efTcds of

his difpleafure arc this Punifhment : Nothing m:>re dear and
certain than that there U a.God

y
(He mult be zfoul indeed that

dare deny it, Pfal. 14. 1 Jasalfothat this God is theCreatour

of the rational nature,and hath the abfolutc right of Soveraign

Government : and therefore that the rational Creature oweth
him the moft full and abfolute obedience, and defervcth pa-

ri iihment if he difobey. And it's moil clear that infinite good-

nefs
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nefs thould be love i above all finite imperfect created good ;

And ii'sclear that the rational nature is (b formed, that with-

out the hops and fears of another life, the world neirher i<
y

nor ever was, nor fby ordinary vifible 'means) cm be well

governed i ffjppofing God to work on man according to

his nature.^ And iti* mod certain that it confiftcth not with

infinite wifdom; power and goqdr.efs, to be put to rule the

world in all ages, by fraud and falfhood. And it is certain

that Heathens do for the mod pirt through the world, by the

light of nature, acknowledges life of joy , or mifcry to come;

And the moli hardened Atheifls, or Infidels mull confefs, that

[for ought they tyow thsre may be fuch a life'] it being impollible

they (hould know or prove the contrary. And it is moll cer-

tain that the me er probability or fojjjbility of a Heaven and H £ l^

(being matters of fuch unfpeakable concernment) (hould in

reafon command our utmott diligence to the hazard or lofs

of the tranfitory vanities below : and confequently that a holy

diligent preparation for another life, is naturally ike duty of

the reafonable creature. And ifs as fure that God hath not

made our nature in vain , norfet us on a life of vain imploy-

ments, nor made it our bufinefs in the world to fcek after

that which can never be attained.

Thefc things, and much more, do (hew that nature afford-

cth us fo full a ttiiimony of the life to come that's yet invifible,

that it exceedingly helpeth us in believing the fupernatu?al

xevelation of it, which is more full.

5. And though we have not fern the objects of our faith,

yet thole that havegiven us their infallible tctiimony by infal-

lible means, hive fee* what they teftified. Though [no man
bathfeen God at any time, yet the only begotten Son which is in

the bofom ofthe Father, hath declared him, Joh 1. 18. [Verily
>

verily, (faith our Lord) toe [peak^ that tee kjtcw, and tejiifie

tbatmbave feen] Joh. 3. 11. Verf. 31,32. [He that comet

h

from Heaven is -above aV, and what hehathfeen and beard that

he tefiifieth.'] Chrift that hath told us faw the things that we
have notleen : and you will believe honeft men that fpeakto

you of what they were eye- witneiTcs of. And the Difciplcspr*

the perfon, the transfiguration, and the miracles of Chrift,

Infomuch that John thus beginncthhis Epiftle, t dr. 1.1,2,3.

[That
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[lb at which was from the beginning which we have beard,

which we have feen with our eyes, which we have locked up)n
9

and our bands have handled of the JFord of life, (for the life was
mani r

e{led, and we have feen it , and bear witr.rfl, andfhew it to

you, th it eternal life which was with the Father, and teas ma-
mjtjtedunto us :) Jhat which we have feen and heard dechrc

we unto )9 i.~] So ?\iul, i Cor. 9. I. Am I not an Apotrle ? have

have I not feenjefus Cbnji our Lord, 1 Cor. 15. 5 6, 7. [He
was feen cf Cephas, then of the twelve : after that be wis feen

of above five hundred brethren at once, ofwhom the greater part

remain unto thff prefenf] Hcb. 2. 3, 4 ?bu [great [alvation at

jirftbegantobe/pokfnby the Lord, and was confirmed to why
them that heardhm\ God alfo bearing tbemwitnefs, brfb with

fgns and wonders, and with divers miracles and gifts of the holy

Gbcft, aceording to bit own will.'] 2 Per. 1 . 1 6, 1 7 .[For we have not

followed cunningly devifedfables, when we made tywn unto you

the power and coming of our Lord Jefw Cbrifl, but were eye-

witnejfes of bis Majefty : F§r he received from Gcdtbe Father bo-

mur and glory, when tberecamefuch a voice to him, from the ex-

cellent glory : Jhu is my beloved Son in whom I am wellpleafed

:

And this voice which came from Heaven, we heard when we
vp ere with him in the holy Mount.2 And therefore when the

Apoftlcswere commanded by their perfecutors, nor tofpeak^at

ell, or teach in the name of J efm, they anfwered, \We cannot

butfpeak^ the things which we have feen and beard.'] Ads 4.

18,20. So that much of the obj #s of our faith to us invi-

fiHe, have yet been feen by thofe that h;ve in(trum:ntally re-

vealed chem i and the glory of H aven it ftlf is feen by many
millions of fouls, that are now poftcfling it. And the tradi-

tion of the Tefiimony of the Apoltlcs unto us, is more full

and fatisfa&ory, than the tradition ofany Laws of the Land,

or Hiitory of the molt unquestionable arfiirs thit h^ve been

done among the people of the earth : fas I have mimfcftcd

tlfewhere.) So that faith hath the infallible Tdtimony of God,
and ofthem that have feen, and therefore is to us inlkad of

fgkt.

6. Laitly, Even the enemy of faith himfclf doth againft his

will confirm our faith by the violence and rage ofmalice, that

he fturcth up in the ungodly againft the life of futh and holi-

nefs *>
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ncfs i and by the irrp ^rtuniry of his oppositions and tempta-

tions, difcovcring chit it is not for nothing that he is fo mali-

cinufly folicitous, lnJuttrious, and violent.

And thus you fee how much faith hath, that (hould fully

fatishe a rational ma*, in^ead of frefnc:,y.fftffiin and fight

If any (hall here fav, [But why would not God Lt v* have

a fight of Heaven of H^, when he cc Id not but know t'r.it it

would more generafy ard certain')' haw prevailed for the co*vtr.

f\on andfilvaiun ofthe world : Both be er.v) us the mo{ ff 8u«i
meam ?1

I anVwcr, i* Who art ihou O roan that difputeft againft

God > iliall the thing form :d fiy to him that form.d it, Why
haft thou mHe mc thus-? M (\ God come down to the bar of

man, to render an account of the i afon of his works? Why
do ye not alfo ask him a reafon ofthe nature, fituation, magni-

tude, order, influences, <kc. of all the Stars, and Supenour

Orbs, and call him to an account for a)l his works } when yet

there arc fo many things in your own bodies, of which you

little underftmd the reafon. Is it not intollcrable impudency,

for fuch worms as we, fo low, fo dark, to qucft ion the eternal

God, concerning the reafon of his Laws and difpenfatiom >

Do we not fhamefully forget our ignorance, and our diftance }

2. But if you muft have a reafon, let this fuffice you : It is

fit that the Government of God be fuited to the nature of the

feafonahle fubje&.And Reafon is made to apprehend more than

wepf, and by reaching beyond fenfe, to carry us to fcek things

higher and better than/V«/<?can reach. If you would have a

wan underftand no more than he fees, you would almoft

equalize a wife man and a fool, and make zman too like zbeafl.

Even in worldly matters, you will venture upon the greatefl

coft and pains for the things that you fee not, nor ever fw. He

.

that hath a journey to go to a place that he never fiw^ will

not think that a fufHcient reafon to ftay at home. The Mer-

chant will fail iooo miles to a Land, and for a Commodity,
that he neverfaw Mad the Husbandman/If* the Harvefl before

he plow his Land,and fow his feed ?M l->ft the lick man /^/, that

he hath health before he ufe the means to get it ? Muft the

Souldier/if* that he hath the vidory b -fore he fight? You
would take fuch conceits in worldly matters to be the fym-

C ptoms
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ptomsofdiltra&ion : And will yoj chcnlh them where they

arc moft pernicious ? Hath God made man for any end, or for

none ? linone, he is made in vain : If for any, no rcafon can

exped that he fhould/ee his end, before he vfe the means, and

fee his hme before he begin to travel towards ir. When chil-

dren firft go to School, they do not fee or fnjiy the learning

and wifdom which by time and labour they muft attain. You
will provide for the children which you are like to have be-

fore you fee them. To look thit fight which i> our fruittm it

felft fliould go before a holy life, is to expect the f/zjf' before

wc will ufe the tieceffary means. You fee here in the govern-

ment of the world, that it is things unfeen that arc the instru-

ments of rule, and motives of obedience. Shall no man be

retrained from felony or murders, but he that feetb the Af-

files or the Gallows > It is enough that hefortfetb them, as

being made known by the Laws.

It would be no difcriminatun of the good and bad, thewife

and/bo/i/fr, if the reward and punifhment muft befeen ? what

thief fo mad as to Ileal af the Gallows, or before the Judge I

The bafeft habits would be reftraincd from acting, if the re-

ward and punifhment were in fight. The moil bcailly drun-

kard would not be drunk > the filthy fornicator would forbear

his lufi > the malicious enemy of godlincfs would forbear their

calumnies and perfecutions, if Heaven and Hell were open to

their fight. No mm will play the adulterer in the face of the

AiTembly : The chart and unchaft fcem there alike : And fo

they would do if they faw the face of the moit dreadful God.

No thanks to any of you all to be godly if Heaven were to be

prefcntly Teen ? or (o forbearyour fin, ifyou faw Hell fire, God
will have a mcetcr wsy of tryal ; You mall believe h\sfromfes,

ifever you will have the benefit, and believe his tbr earnings\ if

ever you will efcafe the threatntd evil

CHAPo
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CHAP. 2.

Some Ufcs.

Vfe i. "TTHis being (he nature and ufe of Faith, to appre-

J hend things abfent as if they were frefnt, and

things unfgen, as if they were i////£/f before our eyes i you may
hence undcrftand the nature of Cbnfiianity, avd what it is to be

atrue Eelievtr. Verily, it is another matter than the dreaming,

felf- deceiving world imagincth. Hypocrites think that they

are Chriftians indeed, becaule they have entertained a fuper-

ficial opinion, that there. is aChrilt, an immortality of fouls,

a Refurrc&ion, a Heaven ar.d a Hell i though their lives bear

witnefs, that this is not a living, and tffe&ual faith •, but it is

their fenfitive faculties and intereft that are fredminant, and

are the byas of their hearts. Alas, a little obfervafion may tell

them, that notwithstanding trcir mod confident pretentions

to Chnftianity, they are utterly unacquainted with the Chri-

ftianlifc. Would they live as they do, in worldly cares, and

pampering of the flefli, and neglect of God and the life to

come, if they fan> the things which they fry they do believe f

Co aid they be fenfual, ungodly and fecure, if they had a faith

\\itt fervd injicad of fight ?

Would you know who it is that is the Chriftian indeed ?

i. He is one that Iweth (in fome meafure) as if be fare the

Lord: Believing in that God that dwsllethintheinaccefjible

light, that cannot be ftenby mortal eyes, he liveth as before

his face. He (peaks, he prayes, he thinks, he deals with men,

as if he faw the Lord ihnd by. No wonder therefore if he

do it with rsverence and holy fear. No wonder if he make
lighter of the fmiles or frowns of mortal man, than others do

that fee none higher* and if heobfervenot theluitre of world-

ly dignity, orfl.fhly beauty, wifdom or vain-glory, before

the tranfeendent incomprehcnfible light, to which the Sun it

felf isdarknefs. When be awaketh he is jhll with God, Pfa!.

134. 8. He fets the Lord alwaies before him, becaufe be it at

hurigbt hand, be is mt moved, Pfal. 16.8 And therefore the

life of Believers 11 oft called, a waling wi\hGody and a walking

C 2 before
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bcfreGod, as Gen. 5. 22, 24. &c 6- 9- & i7- 1. in the cafe of

Henoch, Noah, and Abraham, All the day doth he wait on God>

Pfal 25.5. Imagine your fclves whit manner of pcrfon he

rnuli be that fees the Lords and conclude that fuch (in his

mcafure) is the true believer. For by faith hs feetb him that

u inxnftble (to the eye of fenfej and therefore can forfake the

glory and pleafurcs of the world, and fearcthnot the wrath of

Princes, as it's fiid of Afo/ir* Heb. 11. 27.

2. The Believer is one tbatlivethon a Chrifi wham be ne-

ver fate, and trufteth in him, adbereth to him, acknowledged

his benefits, loveth him, and rCpyceth in him, as if he had

feen him with his eyes. This is the faith which Peter calls

more -precious than perijhing gold\ that rmketh us love hint

whom we have not /ten, and in whom tbjugh now we fee him

not> yet believing we rejoyce, with unfita\abls and glorious yy%

1 Pet. 1.8. Chrift dwelltth in bis heart by faith *, not only by bit

Spirit i but objectively j as our deareft abfent friend, doth dwell

inoureitimationandaffcftion, Epbef. 3. 17. O that the mi-
fcrablc Infidels of the world, had theey**, theism, the«o
ptrieneesof the true believer ! Then they that with Thomas
tell thoic that have ieen him, [Except I may fee and feel, 1

will notbelieve~] wiU b: forced to cry out, [My Lvrdandmy
God,~] Joh. 20;25,&C.

3. A Believer is one that judgetbof the man by bis invifiblc

infide, and not by outward appearances with a flefbty worldly

judgement. He feetb by faith a greater uglinefs in fin, than in

any the moft deformed monfter. When the unbeliever faith,

what harm is it to pleafc my fltjh, in eafe, or pride, or meat

and drink, or luftful wantonnefs ? the believer takes it as the

quclttonof a fool, that mould ask [what harm is it to take a

dram of Mrrcury or Arfenick ?] Ucfeeth the vicious evil, and

forcfeeth theconfequcnt p™*/ svil, by the eye of faith. And
therefore it is that he pitticth the ungodly, when they pirty

not themfelves, and fpcaks to them off with a tender heart in

companion of their mifay, and perhaps weeps over them (as

Paul, Phil. 3. 18 19) when he cannot prevail-, when they

weep not for themfelves, but hate his love, and fcorn his pitty,

and bid him keep his lamentations for himfclf > becaufc they

fee not what he fees.
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He feeth alfo the inward beauty of fhc Saints, (as it (hincth

forth in the holinefi oftheir lives) and through all their fordid

poverty and cwtempf, bcholdeth the image of God upon them.

For he judgeth not of /In or knlinefs as they now appear to the

d-ftra#cd world i but as they will be jidgcd of at the day

which he forefceth \ when (in will be the (hame
y and holinefs

the honoured and d. fired thtc.

He can fee Chri/i in his poor defpifed members, and love

God in thofe that arc made is the fcorn and orT-fcou:ing of all

things, by the malignant unbelieving world. He admircth the

excellency and happinefs of thofe, that arc made the laughing-

flock of the ung)dly : and accountcth the Saints the moji ex-

cellent on earth, P'fal. 16. 2. and had rather be one of their

communion in raggs, than fit with Princes that are naked

within, and void of t'ne tiue and durable glory. He judgeth

ofmen as he pcrceiveth them to have more or lefs of Chrift.

The worth cf a man is not obvious to thefenfe. You fee

hisJiature^ complexion and his cloths •, but as you fee not his

learning or skill in any Art whatfocver, fo you fee not hisgrjee

and heavenly mind. As the foul it fclf, fo the (inful dtfomityt

and the holy beauty of it, are to us invifible, and perceived on-

ly by their fruits, and by the eye of faith, which feeth things

as God reveals them. And therefore in the eyes of a true Be-

liever, a vile perfonis contemned > but be honoureth thefe that

fear theLord,Vh\. 15.4.

4. A true Believer doth feek^ a happinefs which he never

Jarvy and that with greater ejiimation and refolution
y
than be

feekj the rncfl excellent things that he bath feen. In all his

prayers, his labours, and his fufferings, it is an unfeen Glory

that he feeks: he feeth not the Glory of God, nor the glori-

fied Redeemer, nor the world of Angels, and perfected fpi-

rits of the juft : but he kpotveth by faith, that fuch a God,

ftfch a Glory, fuch a world as this there ir
y

as certain as if his

eyes had feen it. And therefore he provides, he lives, he

hopes, he waits, for this unfeen ftate of fpirttual blifs, con-

temning all the wealth and glo»y, that fight can reach in com-

pirifon thereof. He believcfh whtt he Jhall fee i and therefore

ftrives that he may ftc it. It's fomething above the Sun, and

ail that mortal eyes can fee, which is tie etfd, the btpey
the

C 3
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f>rtion of a believer, without which all is nothing to him >

and for which he trades and (ravels here, as worldlings do for

worldly things, Matlh. 6. 20, 21.Cc/. 3. 1. Vbil 3. 20.

5. A true Believer d:tb all his Uje prepare for a day that if

yet to comt^ and for an account ci all the paffages of his life,

though he hath nothing but the Woti of God, to aiTare him

of it. And therefore he lives asonethit is hafting to the

prcfencc of his Judge ; and he contrive th his affairs, and d\C-

pofcth of his worldly riches, as one that looks to hear of it

again, and as one that remembrcth the Judge is at tbs doir^

James 5. 9. He rather asketh, £what life, what words, what

actions, whit way of uiing my d\itc and intercft, will be

fweetcrt to me in the review, and will be beft at lait when I

mu(i accordingly receive my doom?] than £what is mod
plcafant to my flelli ? and what will ingratiate me molt with

men ? and what will accommodate me beft at prefcnt ? and

fet mehigheftin the world ? ~] And therefore it is, that he

pittieth the ungodly even in the height of their profperifyi

and is fo earncft (though it offend them) to procure their re-

covery, as knowing that how fecurc foever they are now,
they ntu(i give an account to him tbat is ready to judge the

quicl\ and the dead, I Pet. 4.5. and that then the cafe will

be altered with theprcfumptuous woild.

6\ Lifrly, A true believer is cartful to prevent a tbreatned

mtfery which he never felt y and is awakened by holy fear to

flye fro* the wrath to come, and is indulhious to cfcape that

fhee of torment which he never faw, as if he had Iccn it with

his eyes. When he hcareth but the found of the trumpet, he

takes warning that be may fave his foul, Ezek. 3 3.4- The evils

that arc here felt and feejt, are not fo dreadful to him, as thofe

that heneverfaw or felt. He is no* fo careful an i rcfolutc, to

avoid the ruinc of his eftafeor mme, or to avoid the plague,

or fword, or famine, or the fcorching flame?, or death, or tor-

ments, as he is to avoid the endlefs torments, which arc

threatned by the righteous God. It is a greater mifcry in his

eftccm, to be really undone for ever, than fiemingly only jor a

time, and to be caitoffby God, than by all the world i and
to lie in Hell, than to lurTer any temporal calamity. And
therefore he fears it more, and doth more to avoid it i and is

more
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ir ore call down by the fears of Gods djff>lca(urc, than by the

feelings of thefc prcfent fuiTcrings. As Noah did for his pre*

frrvation from thcthreatned deluge, fo doth the true Brlicvcr

for his preftrvation from everlafting wrath, Ikb. 11. 7. iBy
faith Noah bc'ir.gwamedof God of things not ften as ytt

y
moved

with fear, frefared an Ar\, to the faving of his hopfe, by the

which he condemmd.the wxld, and became heir of the righteouf-

*efs
t
which is by faith.] God firft givrth warning of the flood ;

Noah belicveth it : not with a lifelefs, but a working faith

:

that firft moved in him a fclf prefervmg fear: This fear

moveth N;ah toobry the Lord in the ufe of means, and to

pri pare the Ark i and all this was, to favc himfelf and his

houfc from a flood, that was as yet unfeen,and of which in na-

ture there was no appearance. Thus doth God warn the fin-

ful world, ot the day of judgement, and the fire that is un-

quenchable > and true believers take his warning, and believing

that which they cannot fee, by fear they are moved to flye to

Chrift, and ufe his means to fcape the threatned calamity. By
this they become the heirs of that Righteoufnefl which is by

faith, and condemn the unbelieving carelefs world, that take

not the warning, and ufe not the remedy.

By this time you may fee that the Life of Faith is quite

another thing, than the lifelefs opinio of multitudes that call

themfelves believers. To fay U believe there is a God, a Chrift,

a Heaven, a £/>//,] is as eafie as it is common. But the faith of

the ungodly is but an unerfc&ual dream. To dream that you

are fighting, wins no victories : To dream that you are eat-

ing, gets no ftrength. To dream that you arc running, rids

no ground: To dream that you are plowing, orfowing, or

rciping, procurcth but a fruitkfs hirveft. And to dream

that you are Princes, may conflft with beggery. If you do
any more than dream ofHeaven and Hell, how is it that you

Mir not, and make it not appear by the diligence of your

lives, and the fervour ofyour duties , and the ferioufnefs of

your endeavours, that fuch wonderful unexprcffible over-

powering things, are indeed the matters of your belief? As

you love your fouls, take heed left you take an mage of faith

to be the thing it felf. Faiih fcts on work the powers of the

foul, for the obtaining of that joy, and the efcaping of that

raifery
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mifery which you believe. But the image of faith in (elf- de-

ceivers, neither warmi nor w^rkj : it conquereth no difficul-

ties , it (hrs not up to faithful duty. U\ blind, and therefore

ftetb not God, and how fhen fhoild he be reared ind loved >

I feetb not Hdl , and therefore the fenfclefs fojl goes on as

fcarlcHy and merrily to the unquenchable fire, as if he were

in thefdfeii way. This imigeof farth annih latcrh the n ;oft

potent obj-dte, as fo any due impreffion on the foul. God is

as r.o God , and Heaven as no H av.n, to thefe imaginary

CbnjUans. If a Prince be in the room, an image reverenceth

him nor : If mulick and fcalting be there, an image finds no

pleafurein them. If fire and fword be there, an image tears

them not. You may perceive by the ienfelels neglcdful car-

riage of ungodly men, that they /<?* not by faith the God that

thcylhould love and fear', the Heaven that they Cr.oAi fcek

and wait (ot i or the Hell that they ftould with all pofTible

C3re avoid. He is indeed the true Believer-t hat (allowing the

difference of degrees) doth pray as if he faw the Lord i and

fpeak and live as alwaies in his prefence •, and redeem his time

as if he were to die to morrow, or as one that feeth death ap-

proach, and ready to lay hands upon him > thit begs and cres

to God in prayer, as one that fcrefatb the diy of judgement *

and the endJefs joy or mifery that followeth ; that bcittrreth

him for evcrlalting life, as one thitfeetb Heaven and Hell, by

the eye offaith. Faith is a fenous apprchenfion, and caufcth

a fenous converfation : for it is inftead oi fight and frtfence.

From all this you may ealily and certainly infer, i. That
true faitb is a Jewel, rare and precious : ard not fo common
as nominal carclcfs Chriftians think. What fay they, Are vet

not all believers ? will you makf lnfidds of all tbut are not

Saints / are none Cbriftians, but tbofe tbat live fo ftriffty ?

Anfwer, I know they are not Infidels by frofejfiw : but what
they are indeed, and what God will take them for, you may
foon p.rceivc, by comparing the defcription offaith, with the

infeription legible on their lives. Its common to lay, J da

believe : but is it common to find men, pay and live as thofc

that do believe indeed > ItisbDth in works of charity and of

piety, that a living faitb will (hew it felf. I will not therefore

contend about the name: If you are ungodly
9

un)uft % 01

uncharitable,
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Uncharitable, and yet will call youi fclvcs Believers
t
you may

keep the name, and fee whether it will favc you. Have you
forgotten how this cafe is determined by the holy Ghoft him*
fclf, James 2. 1 4, & :. What doth it frofu my Brethren, if a man
fay, he hath faith, and bath not xvorkj ? Can faith five him ?

Faith if it hath not workj is dead, being alme. Thou believeft

that there is one God ; th:udoji well: the Devils alfo believe

and tremble. It fwch a belief be if, that thou gloneli in, it's

notccnyed thee! But rvtlt thou kpou>, oh vain man, that

faith without workj is dead? 6cc. 1$ there life wheri there is

no motion ? Had you that Faith that is icftead of fight, it

would mike you more folicitous for the things unfeen, than

you arc for the vjftble trifles of this world.

a. And hence you may obferve, that mcfl true Believers

are tveal^ in Faith. Alas, how ht do we all fall (hort of the

love, and zeal, and care, and diligence, which we fhould have

if we had but once beheld the things which we do believe?

Alas, how dead are our afTc&ions } how flat ire oar duties?

how cold, and how flow are our endeavours ? how unpro*

firablc are our lives, in comparifon of what ene hours fight of

Heaven and Hell would m^kc them be ? O what a comfort-

able convorfc would it b:, if I might but joyn in prayer,

praife, and holy conference one day or hour, with a perfon

that had feen the Lord, and been in Heaven, and born a part in

the Angelical Praifts ! Were our Congregations compofed of

fnch perfons, what manner of worfhip would they perform

to God ? How unlike would their heavenly ravifhing exprcf-

iions be tothefc our flecpy hcartlefs duties? Were Hravcn
open to the view of all this Congregation while lam (peaking

to you, or when we are fpeakmg in prayer and praife to God,
imagine your fclvcs what a change it would make upon the

beft of 41$ in our fervices ! What apprehentions, what affe-

ctions, what refokuions it would raife ! and what a poftureit

would call us all into ! And do we not all profefs to believe

thefe things, as revealed from Heaven by the infallible God ?

Do we not fay, thatfuch a Divine Revelation is as fure as if

the things were in themfeives lard open to our fight? Why
then are we nomoic arTcdrcd with them ? Why are we no-

more tranfported by them ? Why do they no more command

D our
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our fouls, and itir up our faculties to the mod vigorous and

lively cxercife ? and call them oft from things that are

not to us confiderable, nor fit to have one glance of the eye

cfour obfervation, nor a regardful thought, nor the leaft

afltc&ion, unlets as they fubfervc thefc greater things > When
you obferve how much, in your fclves and others, the frame

of your fouls in holy duty, and the tenour of your lives to-

wards God and man, do differ from what they would be, if

you had fen the things that you believe, let it mind you
of the great imperfection of faith, and humble us all in the

fenfe of our imbecility. For though I know that the molt

perfeft Faith^ is not apt to raife fuch high effe&ions in degree
t
&

(hall be raifed by the beatifical vifion in the glorified, and as

prefent intuition now would raife, if we could attain it \ yet

feeing Faith hath isfure an Objedr and Revelation as llgljt it

felf, though the manner of apprehenfion be Itfl affeUing, it

(hould do much more with us than it doth, and bring us

nearer to fuch *ffe&ions and refolutions , as ftgbt would

cavfe.

Vfe 2. If Faith be given us to make things to cme as if

they were at hand, and things unfeen as if we faw them, you
may fee from hence, i. 7he reafon of that holy ferioufnef of

Believers, which the nngodly want. 2. And the reafon why
the ungodly want it. 3. And why they wonder at^anddifta^e

and deride thU ferious diligence of the Saints*

1. Would you make it any matter ofwonder, for men to

be more careful of their fouls, more fervent in their requefts

to God, more fearful oforTending him, and more laborious

in all holy preparation for eternal life, than the holieft and pre-

eifeft pcrfbn that you kaow in all the world, if fo be that Hea-

ven and Hell were feen to them ) Would you not rather won-
der at the dulnefs and coldnefs, and negligence of the heft, and

that they art not far more holy and diligent than Aey are,

if you and they did fee theft things ? Why then do yoa not

ceafe your wondering at their diligence ? Do you not know
that they are men, that have fern the Lord, whom they daily

fcrvc > nr\d feen the glory which they daily fcek > and feen the

place oftorments which they fly from ? By Faith in the glafl

of Divine Revelations they have feen them.

t. And
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2. And the tcafon why the cartlefs world are not as dili-

gent, and holy zsBeluvers, is becaufe they have not this eye

of Faith, and never taw thofc powerful objc&s, that Be-

lievers fee. Had you their eyss, you would have their hearts

and lives, O that the Lord would but illuminate you, and

give you fuch * fight oi the things unfit*, as every true Be-

liever hath ! What a happy charge would it make upon you ?

Then inftcad of your deriding or oppofing it, wc (hould have

your company in the holy path : You would rticn be fuch

your ielv«s, as you now deride. If you fare what thty fee,

you would do as they do. When the htaVL-nly light had ap-

peared unto Saul, he ceafeth perftcuting, and enquires what

Chrift would have him to do, that he might be fuch a one as

he had perfecuted : And when the fcales fell from his eye*,

he falls to prayer, and gets among the Believers whom he had

perfecuted, and laboureth and furTercth more than they.

3. But till this light appear to your darkned fouls, you can-

not lee the reafons of a holy heavenly Lfc : and therefore you
will think it hypocrifie, or pride, or fancy, and imagination,

or the foolifhnefs of crackt brain'd felf conceited men. If you

fee a man do reverence to a Prince, and the Prince himfelf

were invifible to you, would you not take him for a mad
man j and fay that he cringed to the (tools or chairs, or

bowed to apoft,' or complemented with his (hadow > Ifyou

faw a mans action in eating and drinking, and fee not the

meat and drink it felf, would you not think him mad ? U
you heard men laugh, and hear not fo much as the voice of

him that gives the jcaft, would you not imagine them to be

brain- fick ? If you fee men dance, and hear not the mufick >

if you fee a Labourer thrtfhing, or reaping, or mowing, and

fee no corn or grafs before him > if you fee a Souldier fight-

ing for his life, and fee no enemy that he fpends his ftroaks

upon, will you not take all thefe for men diftra&ed ? Why
this is the cafe between you and the true Believers. You fee

them reverently worfhip God, but you fee not the Majefty

which they worfhip, as they do : Youfec them as bufie for

the faving of their fouls, as if an hundred lives lay on it i but

you fee not the Hell from which they fly, nor the Heaven
they feek : and therefore you marvel why they make fo

D 2 much
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much ado about the matters of their falvation i and why
they cannot do as others, and make as light of Chrift and

Heaven, as they that defire to be excufed, and think they

have more needful things to mind. Bur did you fee with the

eyes of a true Believer, and wire the amazing things that God
hath revealed to us, but open to your fight, how quickly

would you be fatisfied, and fooncr mock at the diligence ofa

drowning man, that is /hiving for his life, or at the labour of

the City, when they arc butily quenching rhe fljmes in their

habitations, than mock at them that are driving for*thc ever-

lafting life, and praying and labouring againli the ever*

burning flames ?

How foon would you turn your admiration, againft the

ftupidity of the carelefs world, and wonder more that ever

men that hear the Scriptures, and fee with their eyes the

works of God, can makefo hght of matters of fuch unfpeak-

able eternal confequencc ? Did you but fee Heaven and H,ll
%

it would amaze you to think that ever many, yea fo ntany
f

and fofeemng vpife y (hould wilfully run into everlafting fire,

and fell their fouls at fo low a rate, as lfit were as ealic to be

in Hell as in an Ale-houfe, and Heaven were no better than a

bcaftly luft ? O then with what aftonilhment would you

think/ [Is this the fire that flnners do fo little fear > Is this

the glory that is fo negle&ed > ~] You would then fee that

the madntfs of the ungodly is the wonder.

Z/fe 3. By this time I (hould think that (bme of your own
Confcicnccs have prevented me, intheVfe of Examination,

which lam next to call you to. I hope while I have been

holding youtheglafs, you have sot turned away your faces,

nor (hut your eyes: But that you have been judging your

ftlves by the light which hath been fct up before you. Have

not fome of your confeiences fatd by this time [If this be the

nature and ufc of Faith, to make things unfecn, as ifwefaw
them, what a defolafecafe then is my foul in ? how void of

Faith? how full of Infidelity I how far from the truth and

foreer of Chrifiianiiy ? How dangeroufly have I long de-

ceived my fclf in calling my fclf a true Chriihan, and pretend-

ing to be a true Believer ? When I never knew the life of

Faith but took a dead opinion, bred only by education, and

1 the
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the curiom of the Countrey inftead of it i little did I think

that I had been an Infidel at the heart, while I fo confidently

laid claim to the name of a Believer J Alas, how far have I

been from living, as one that feetb the things that he frofef-

fethto Btlicvi
/*J

If fomeof your conferences be not thus con-

vinced, and perceive not yet your want of faith, I fear it is bc-

caufc they uc feared, or ajleep.

But if yet confeience have not begun to plead this caufc

againft you, let wt begin to plead it with your conferences

:

Arc you Believers ? Do you live the life of Faith, or not? Do
you live upon things that are unfeen y

or upon the prefent vi-

fiblc baits of fenfuality ? That you may not turn away your

ears, or hear me with a iluggifo fcnQefs mind, let me tell you
tirtt, how nearly it coocerneth you, to get this Qtuttion

foundly anfweredi and then, that you may not be deceived,

let me help you toward the true refolution.

i . And for the hrli, you may perceive Ity what is faid , that

faving Faith is not fo common, as thofc that know not the

nature of it, do imagine. \AU menhave not faith^\i Thef.3.2.

O what abundance do deceive thcmfelves with N^mes, and
Jhews, and a dead Opinion, and cuftomary Religion, and take

ihcfc for the life offaith !

2. Till you have this faith, you have no ftecial interefl in

Cbrift. It is only Believers thzt arc united to bim
}
and are his

living Mitnbers ; and it is by faith that be dvpeVeib in our

hearts, and that we live in him, Ephef. 3.17. Gal. 2. 20. la

vain do you boaft of Chritf, if you arc net true Believers. You
have no part or portionln him : None ofhisfpecial Benefits

are yours, till you have this living working Faith.

3. You are frill in the ftate of enmity to God, and unrecon*

cited to him, while you arc unbelievers. For you can have m
peace with God^ nor accefi unto kit favour, but by Chrift,

Rom. 5. 1, 2, 3, 4. Efbef. 2. 14, 15^ 17. And therefore you

mutt come byfa ith to Chrift, before you can cowe ly Chrift unto

the Father, as thofe that have a fpecial intcreft in his love.

4. Till you have this Faith, yqu are under the guilt and load

of all your fins, and under the curfc and condemnation of the

Law i For there is no Justification 01forgh trieft > but by faithy

Aft. 26. 18. Rom. *,& 5, flee.

D-3 5' Tilt
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5. Till you have this found Beliefof things unfeen, you will

hz carnal winded* and havcaetfrw*/ end to all your a&ions,

which will make thofe to be evil, that materially are good, and

thofe to be flefhly that materially txc hoij : Without Faith it is

impefjible to pleafe God* Rom. 8. 5, 8, 9. Prov. 28. 9.

Heb. 11. 6.

6. Laftly, Till you have this living Faith, you have no

right to Heaven, nor could befaved if you die this hour. \Who-

eier believeth JhaU not ferijh y
but have evcrlajiing life : He that

believeth on bins, is not condemned: but he that believeth Hot, it

condemned already : He that believeth en the Son, hath everlaft-

ing life : and he that believeth not the Son, Jhall not fee lift -, but

the wrath of God abideth on him, Joh. 3. 16, 1 8, 36.

You fee, if you love your felves, it conccrneth you, to try

whether you are true Believers : Unlefs you tike it for tn w-
dtftrent thing, whether you live for ever in Heaven or Hell -,

it's ben" for you to put the queftion clofc to your confeiences

betimes. Have you that Faith that ferves inftead of fight?

Do you carry within you the evidence of things unfeen, and the

fubftance of the things which you fay you hope for I Did you
know in what manner this queftion muit be put and deter-

mined at judgement, and how all your comfort will then de*

pend upon the anfwer, and how near that day is, when you
muft all be fentenced to Heaven or Hell, as you arc found to

be Believers or Unbelievers, it would make you hearken to

my counfel, and prcfently try whether you have a faving

Faith,

2. But left you b: deceived in yoifr trial, and left you mi-
ftake me as if I tryed the weak by the meafure of the ftrong,

and laid all your comfort-upon fuch ftrong affetlions, and high

degrses, & fight it fclf would work within you, I (hall briefly

* tell you, how you may know whether you have any faith

that's true andfaving, though in the ieaft degree. Though none

ofm are afft&ed to that height as we fhould be, if we had the

light of all that we do believe, yet all that have any faving

belief of invifible things, wilj have thefe four figns of faith

within them. C
1. *A found belief of things unfeen, vp'iU caufe a fradical efti~

mation]of\tbem
}
and thjtt above aU earthly thiny. A glimpfe of

the
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the heavenly glory as in a glafs, will caufc the foul deliberate-

ly to fay, [This is the chief defirablc felicity, this is the

Crown, the Pearl, the Trcafure i nothing but this can fcrve

my turn. It will debafe thegreatcft pleafures, or riches, or

honours of the world in your eftecm. How contemptible will

they (eem, while you fee God ftand by, and Heaven as it were
fcf open to your vitw i you'i fee there's little caufe to envy the

profperous fervants of the world i you will pitty th(m, a*

miferable in their mirth, and bound in the fetters of their

folly and concupifcence » and as Grangers to all folid j >y and
honour. You wtll be moved with fome comp3(fion to them in

their mifcry, when they are braving it among men, and do-

mineering for a little while i and you will think, alas poor

man ! Is this all thy glory ! Haft thou no better wealth, no
higher honour, no fwceter plealur.s than thefc husks ? With
fuch a practical judgement as you value gold above dirt, and
jewels above common ftones \ you will value Heaven above all

the riches and pleafures of this woild,if you have indeed a living

faving faith, ?kil. 3. 7, 8, 9.

2. A found belief of the things unfeen will habitually in-

cline your.wiUs to embrace them, mth content andcomplacence
%

and refolution, above andagainft thofe worldly things , tibtff would-

be fet above them, and preferred before them. Ifcyou are true

believers, you have made your choice^ youh&vefixtyour hopes
%

you have tatyn up your refolutions, that Gcdmuft be your por-

tion, or you can have none that's worth the having : that

Chrift mull be your Saviwr, or you cannot be faved : and
therefore you are at a point with all things elfe ; they may
btyout Helps, but not your Happinefs : you arc rcfolved on

what Rock^ to build, and where to caft anchor, and at what
port and prize your life (hall aim. You arc refolved what to

feek^ and truft to God or none : Heaven or nothing : Chrift or

none i is the voice of your rooted, ftablc refolutions. Though
you are full of fears fometimes whether you (hall be accepted,

and have a part in Chrift, 01 no ? and whether ever you
(hall attain the Glory which you aim at , yet you are off all

other hopes-, having ken an end of all perfc&ions, and read

vanity and vtxation written upon all cr-eat«rts, even on the

molt Mattering ft ate on earth, and are unchangeably re-

folved
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folved not to change youi M*#er. and your hopes, and your

holy courfe, for any other life or hopes , Whatever come of it

youarercfolved that here you will venture all: Knowing
that you have no other game to play, at which you are not

fure to lofe, and that you can lay out your love, and care, and

labour on nothing elfe that will anfwer your expectations i nor

make'any other bargain whatfoever, but what you arc furc

to be utterly undone by, Ffjl. 73. 25. &4-6, 7. Mat.6 20,21.

5c 13. 45,46.1*% 18. 35.

3. A found belief of things invifible, roil be fo far an effedual

jpringof a holy life, as that you will [Jee^firfc the Kingdom

ofGod, and its Right eoufnefl,~] Mat. 6.33. and not in your

Refoluthns only, but in your Practices, the bent of your lives

will be for God, and your invifible felicity. It is not poflible

that you fhould fee by faith, the wonders of the world to

come, and yet prefer this world before if. A dead oflnimatht

belief, may ftand with a worldly fle/hly life * but a vorkjng

faith will make you ftir, and make the things of God your

bufinefs : and the labour and induftry of your lives will fhew
whether you foundly believe the things unfeen.

4. If you favingly believe the invifible things, you willpur-

chafe them at any rate, and hold them fafler than your worfdly

accommodations •, and will fuffcr the lots of all thing* vifible,

rather than you will caft away your hopes of the glory which
you never faw. A humane faith and bare opinion, will not

hold faft when trial comes. For fuch men take Heaven but

for a referve, becaufe they muft leave earth againft their wills,

and arc loth to go to Hell : but they arerefolved to hold the

world as long as they can, becaufe their faith apprchendcth

no fuch fatisfying certainty of the things unfeen, as will encou*

rage them to let go all that they fee, and have in fenftblepof-

feffvn. But the wet^r faith that's true andfaving, doth ha-

bitujfy dtfpofe the foul, to let go all the hopes andhappineft

of this world, when they are incontinent with our fpiritual

hopes and happinefs, Lukf *4- 33-

And now I have gone before you with the light, and (hew-

ed you what a Believer is, will you prefently confider how
far your hearts and lives agree to this defcriptton ? To know
\JVhttheryou live by faith or nrt~] is confecpentially to know,

whether
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whether God or the Wurld be jour portion and felicity i and to

whether yen are the heirs of Heaven or Hell. And is not this

acjueilion that you are molt nearly concerned in ? O there-

fore for your foals Takes, and as ever you love your cvcrlait-

ing peace, Examine your felves, whether you are in the faith or

not? KntVyou not that Chrift it in you (byfaithj except you

be reprobates ? 2 Cor. 135. will you hearken now as hng to

your covfeiences, as you have done to me ? As you have heard

me telling you, what is the nature if a livings favirg faith

wHl you hearken to your confe'unces, while they impartially

tell you, whetheryou have this life offaith, or not ? It may be

known if you are willing, and diligent, and impartial : It you

fcarch on purpofe as men that would know whether they arc

alive or dead, and whether they (hall live or die for ever : and

not as men that would be flattered and deceived, and are re-

folved to think well of their ftate, be it true or falfe.

Let confeience tell ycu : What eyes do you fee by, for tfre

conduct of the chief employment of your lives ? Is it by the

eye of fenfe, or faith ? I take it for granted that it's by the

eye of Keafn. But is it by Reafon Corrupted and byaffed by

fenfe, or is it by Reafon elevated by faith? What Countrey is

it that your hearts converfe in ? Is it in Heaven 01 Earth ?

What cempany is it that you folace your felvts with ? Is it

with Angels and Saints ? Do you walk with them in the Spi-

rit, and joyn your cccho's to their triumphant praifes, and

fay, Amen, when by faith you hear them afcribing honour,

and praife, and glory to the ancient of daies, the Omnipo-
tent Jehovah, that is, and that was, and is to come ? Dq
you fetch your Joyes from Heaven or Earth? from things un-

feen or fetn ? things/rtifrf or prefent ? things hopedfor,or things

pcffejjed? What Garden yieldeth you your fwectcft flowers?

Whence is the food, that your hopes and comforts live upon >

Whence are the fpirits and cordials that revive you > when a

frowning world doth caft you into a fainting fit, or fwoun ?

Where is it that you repoie your fouls for Reft, when (in or

iufTcrings have made you weary ? Deal truly, Is it in Heaven

or Earth ? Which world do you take for your pilgrimage

and which for your home ? I do not ask you, where you are,

but where yon dwell? not where arc your fcr[ons> but where

£ art
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arc your hearts ? In a word, Arc you in good cameft, when
you f*y, you believe a Heaven and HeE ? And do you think,

and fpeak, and pray, and live, is thofe that do indeed believe

it? Do you fptnd your time, mdebufe your condition of life,

and difpofc of your affairs, and anfwer temptations to world-

ly things, as thofe that arc ftrbus in their belief? Speak out j

do you live the life offaith upon things unfeen? or the life of

fenft en things that yeu beheld? Deal truly i for your end lefs

joy or fonow doth much depend on if. The life of faith is

the certain paiTage to the life ofglory. The fltfhly life on things

htrcfeeity is the certain way to cndlefs mifcry. Ifyou live

after the flejh, yejhalldie: But ifyebythe fpirit, do mortifie the

deeds of tbeloay, ye jbafl live, Rom. 8. 13. Be not derived :

God is not mcckjd : for whatsoever a man fewetb, that fhall be

alfo reap : For be that fiweth to bisfle[b
t
Jhjll ofibefl^/hreap

corruption: but be that fowetb to the fpirit, fljall of the fpirit

reap ever lifting life
>
Gal. 6. 7, &. If you would know where

yiu rttuji live for ever, k>t*w bow
y

and for what> and upon

what it is, that you live here.

Vfe 4. Having enquired whether you are Believers, I am
next to ask you, what you will be for the time to come?
will you live upon things feen or unfeen? Wfvle you arro-

gate the name and honour of being Chrimans, will you be-

think you what Cbriftianity is ? and will you£e indeed what
you /*y you arc, and would be thought to be? Oh that you
would give credit to the Word of God ? that the God of Hea-
ven might be but heartily believed by you ! And that you
would but take hk Word io be as fure as fenfe ? and what he
hath told you k or will be, to be as certain as if you faw it

with your eye s ? Oh what manner of perfjns would you then

be ? howcarefui'y *ud fruitfully would you fpeak and live ?'

How impoflible were it then that you mould be carelefs and
prophane > And here tha I may by ferioufnefs bring you to

bzfericus, \n fo ferious a bufmefs, I (ball firtt put a tewfuppo-

fitions to you, about the invifible objetfs of faitb > and then I

(hall put fomc applkatory quejiions to you, concerning your
own rtf'lut ions an d vn&icc thereupon.

I. Suppofe you f~w the Lord in glory continualJv before you\

When you axe hearing, praying, talking, jwung, eating,

drinking,
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drinking, and when you arc tempted to any wilful fin : Sup-

pofcyou faw the Lord fhnd over you, as verily as you fee %

man ! (As you might do if your eyes could fee him : for it's

moft certain that he isftMl prcfent with you) fuppofe you faw
but fuch a glimpfe of his back parts as Mofes did, Exod. 34,

when God put him into a cleft of the Rock, and cover. d him
while he patted by (Chap. 33. 23.) when the. face of

Mofes mined with the fi&ht, that he was fain to vail it

from the people, Exod, 34. 5 ^> 34, 35. Or if you had teen

but what the Prophet faw, Ifa. 6. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. when he be*

held the £ird upon a Throne ^ high and lifted up ^ &c. aid beard

the Seraphim cry, Hyly^ Holy, Holy is the Lord of Hojrs , the

whole earth is full of bis glory. When he (aid, Woe is me, for I

am undone, becaufe 1 ant a man of unclean lips, and dwell in the

ntidft ofa people ofunclean lips ! for mine eyes have feen the Kmg
the LordofHofts. Or if you had fan but what Jjb faw, Job
42. 5, 6. when he faid, [I have beard of thee by the hearing of

the ear \ but note mine eye feetb thee i wherefore I abhor my
ftIf and repent in duji andafles.~\ What courfc wou'd )ou take,

W hat manner of peifons would you be after/wefc a fight as tbie .?

If you had feen but Cbriji appearing in his g/cry, is the Dif-

ci pics on the holy Mount, Matth. 17. or as Paul faw him at

his converfion, when he was fmittcn to the earth, AUs 9 or

as John faw him, Rev. l.-ij. where he faith \_He teas cloatbed

With a garment down to the foot , and girt with a golden girdle j

his head and his hairs were white like Wool tr Snow, and bis

eyes w-re as aflame of fire, and hu feet like unto fine brafs, as

if they burned in a furnace, and his vnce as the found of many
waters > andbe had in bit right hand f-v-:nStars, and out of hit

mouth went a fharp two edged Sword, and bit countenance was
as the Sunfhimtb in hie ftrength : and when 1 faw fciw, 1 fell

at bis feet as deads end be laid bis right band upon me, faying

unto me, fear not \ I am the firjl and the Ujr > I am he that

livetb and was dead i and behold I am alive for evermore, Amen,

andbavethe tyer of hsU anddeatk,~] What do you think you

fhould be and do, if you had feen but fucb a fight as tbu i

Would you be godly or ungodly after it* As fure as you

live, and fee one another, God alwaics teeth you : He feeth

your fccict rilchinefs, and deceit, and nulice, which you think

E 2 "
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is n.a , be fctth >ou in the dirk: the locking of your

doors, the drawing of your cumins , th= fctting of the Sun,

or the patting out of the Cmd'e, doth hide norhing from
hint thai is Omnfc'ttM^ P6L 9^. 8, 9. [fUnderfigndobyebrutifh

dmosgthefecfle! tnd ye fools, vrbeniviliye be wife f He that

fUnfed the ear, fljsllhe not kfjr f he t hat formed the eye, fhaU

he not fee .?] The luft ar.d fii:h:nefs, ar.d covetoufnef*, and
cr.vy, ana vanity of ycur vc:y thoughts arc as open to his

view as the Sun at neon. And therefore you may well fup-

pofc him fnfent that cannot be ahfent i and you may fjppofc

: Uw h:m that fiii! feeth you, and whom you mutt fee. Oh
what a charge, aglymt r

e cf the gl$ry of would
make in this AiTembly ! Oh what amiZcmen:s, what paffio-

rare workings cf foul would it excite .' Were it bat an Angel

that did thus appear to you, what manner cf hearers *ou!d

) d n be > how (emeu } how affc&ionare ? how Icnfiblc > And
yet are you Brfrvfrsj and have none of this } when faith makes
unfecn things to be as fcen? If thou havcf*/fi? indeed,thou feeft

him that is inviiiblc : thoufpeakeft to him : thou heareft him
in his Word : thou feci him in his Works ; thou walkeir with

him : he is the life of thy comforts, thy converfc and thy life.

2. Suppofe you hid feen tbe miners' revealed inthe Gofpel

to your faith, m to trbtt is pat Mnd dine dketdy f If you had

teen the deluge and the Ar\, and prefer vation of or.e righteous

family : the burning cf Sod.m and G:morrdb with fire from

Heaven i and the favicg of Let whofc rigbtectts fiyl vets grieved

at their fins, and hun:ed after as a prey to their ungodly rage,

bwwaufc he would have hindered them frcm tranferctT:ng ?

Suppofe you hid fun the opening cf the Red Sea, the piffage

of the / rae litf/,rhe drowning of Fbaraob and his 2Egypism >thc

Minna and the Qjai^s that fell fr^m Heaven, the flaming

Mount, with the terrible Thunder, when God delivered the

Law to Mcfes ! what manner of prcple would you have been ?

what lives would you have led, after fuch fights, as all or any

one of thefe? Suppofe you had [eenChnft in his ttateof Incar-

nation, in his examples of lowlincfs, meeknefc, contempt cf

all the glory and vanities of this world, and had heard him
ipcak his heavenly Dodrine with power and authority, as

cevci man fpike. Suppofe you had lien him heal the blind,

the
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the lame, the fick, and raife the dead i and tccn hitn atccr all

this made the fcorn of finners, buifetcd, fpit upon, when thty

had crowned him with thorns , and arrayed him gorgcoufly

in fcorn i and then nailed between malefactors on 1 Crols,

and pierced, and die a (hameful death, and this forfuch as you
and I.. Suppofe you had feen the Sun darkned without any

ccclipfe, the Vail of the Temple rent, the Earth tremble i the

Angels terrifying the Keepers, and Chrift tile agun ! Suppofe

you had been among the Difciplcs when he appeared in the

midft of them, and with Ihowas, had put your fingers into

his wounded lidc : and had feen him walking on the waters,

and at hit feen him tfcending up to Heaven. Suppofe you
had feen when the Holy Ghoit came down on the Difciples in

the fimilitudeof cloven tongues, and hid heard them fpeak

in the various languages of the Nations, and feen the variety

of Miracks, by which they convinced the unbelieving world :

What perfons would you have been ? what lives would you
have led, if you had be.cn eye- witnelTcs of all thefc things?

And do you not profefs to b:lievc all this? and that thefe

things are as certain truths, as if you had feen them ? why
then doth not your beliefarTcd you, or command you more ?

why doth it not do what fight would do, in fome good mea-

fure, if it were but a lively faving faith indeed that fibrveth

inftead of fenfc ? Yea I muft tell you, Faith muft do more with
you, in this cafe, than the fight of Chrili alone, could do, or the

fight of his Miracles did on moft. For many that faw him, and
faw his works,& heard hisWord,yet periflied in their unbelief.

3. Suppofe you fan tbetvcrlajling Glory which Chrift hath

purchafed and prepared for his Saints : That you had been

once with Faul^ rapt up into the third Heavens, and feen the

things that are unutterable: would you not after that have
rather lived like Paul

y
and undergone his furferings and con-

tempt, than to have lived like the brain- fick brut i(h world ?

If you hid feen what Stephen faw before his death, Ads 7.

55, 56. the Glory ofGod% andCbrift ftandmgat h* right hand i

Ifyou had feen the thousands and millions of holy glorious fpi-

rits, that are continually attending the Majefty of the Lord

>

If you had feen the glorified fpirits of the juft, that were once

in- fUft, defpifcd by the blind ungodly world, while they

£ 3 waited
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waited on God in faith, and holinels, and hope, for that bltf-

fed Crown which now they were : If you hid felt one mo-
ment of their joyes \ ifyou had feen them (hint as the Sun in

glory, and made like unto the Angels of God i if you had

heard them fing the fong of the Lamb, and the joyful Halle-

lujahs, and praife to their eternal Kmg : what would you be,

arid what would you rcfolve on afcer fuch a ilgSt as this >

If the rich man Luf\e x6. had feen Lazirm in Abrahams bofom
in the midft of his bravery, and honour, and feaftmg, and
other fenfual delights, as afterwards he faw it when he was
tormented in the fl *mes of Hell, do you think (uch a fight

would not have cooled his mirth and jollity, and helpt him to

understand the nature and value of his earthly felicity \ and
have proved a more effectual argument than a defpifed

Preachers words ? at leaft to have brought him to a freer ex-

crcife of his Reafon, in a fobcr confidfration of his ftate and
waies > Had you feen one hour what Abraham, David, Paul,

and all the Sainfrsnow fee, while fin and rlcih doth keep us

here in the dark, what work do you think your fclves it

would make upon your hearts and lives ? .

4 Suppofeyou law the face of Death, and that you were

now lying under the power of fome mortal tlcknefs, Phyfi-

cians ha/ing forfaken you, and faid, There is no hope ; Your
friends weeping over you, and preparing your winding (hect

and coffin, digging your graves, and cafting up the skulls>

and bones, and earth, that mud again be calt in to be your

covering and company : Soppofe you faw a MtlTengcr from

God to tell you that you mull die "to mmow, or heard but

what one of your predeceflbrs heard, Lukj 12. 20. Thou fool%

tkie night Jh all thy foul brrequired of thee : then rebofefball xhefe

things be that thou haji provided ?~] How would fuchaMef-

fage work with you ? would it leave you as you arc ? If

you heard a voice from God this night in your chamber in

the dark, telling you, that this it the lafi night that you fhall

live on earth, and before to morrow your fouls muft be in another

worlds and come before the dreadful God: what would be the

effecj offuch a MelTage ? And do you not verily believe that

all this will very (honly be ? Nay, do you not lyw without

hlievirtg, that you mult d\e% and leave your worldly glory >

and

:
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and that all your pleafurcs and contents on earth, will be as

if they had never been, (and much worfe ! ) O wonderful!

that a change fo fure, Co great, Co near, (hould no more affect

you, and no more be fore- thought on, and no more prepared

for ! and that you be not awakened by fofull and certain a

fore-knowledge, to be in good fadnefs for eternal life, as you
feem to be when death is at hand !

5. Sjppcfe you faw the great and dreadful day of Judge-

ment, as it is defcribed by Chnft himfelf in Mattb. 25. [When
the Son of wan/hall come in bis glory, and all bis holy Angels

tvi:b him
y
and /hall fit upon bis gUrum Throne, and all Nations

Jhallbe gathered before him, ardhejhall feparate them one from

another, as a Sbefberd dividetb bis jheepfrom the goatJ, andjha.ll

fet the jheep on bis right band, and the goats on his U\t7\ v. 31,

32,33. and (hill fentence the righteous to eternal life, and the

ret/k into evertaping pnmjhment. If you did now behold the

glory and terronr of that great appearance, how the Saints

will be magnified, and rejoyce, and be juftiticd agatnft all the

accufations of Satan, and calumnies of wicked men -, and how
the ungodly then would fain deny the woids and deeds that

now they glory in » and what horrour and confufion will

then overwhelm thofc wretched fouls, that now outface the

McflcDgcrs of the Lord > Had you feen them trembling before

the Lord, that now are braving it out in the pride and ano-
gancy of their hearts : Had you heard how then they will

change their tune, and with they had never known their fins

:

and Willi they had lived in greater holinefs than thofe whom
they derided for it : What would you fay, and do, and £e, af-

ter fuch an amazing fight as this ? Would you fport it out in

fin as you have done > Would you take no better care for your

falvation ? Tf you had/<*» thofc fayings out of the holy Ghoft

fulfilled, Jude 14, 15. 2 Tbef. 1. 7, 8, 9. [When the Utdje-

fuf fhall be revealed from Heaven with his mighty Angels
y in

flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that %n?n> not God, and

that obey nA ibeGoJpel of our Lordjefus Cbrifl -> vohojhallbe pu-

nijb<dfx>itbeverUjtingdeftru8ion from theprejeneeof the Lord%

andfrom the glory ofhis power.'] What mind do you think you

mould be of? What courfc would you take, if you had but

feen this dreadful day ? Could you go on to think, and
fpeak,

1
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fpcak, and live as fcnfually, ftupidly and negligently as now
youd®? 2 Ptt. $, 10, 11,12. {The day of the Lord wiU come Of

a thiej in the nighty in the which the heavens fhaU paflav>ay mtb a

great noife^andthe elements jh all melt with fervent beat\\be earth

alfo y
and the tvorkj that are therein fiallbe burnt up : Is it pofliblc

foundly to believe fuch a day,fo/wre,fo near^ and no more rc^

gard it, nor make ready for it, than the circlets and ungodly

do>
6. Suppofe at that day you had heard the Devil accufiniyou of

all the fins that you have committed \ and fct them out in the

naoft odious aggravations, and call for jufticc againft you to

your Judge : If you heard him pleading all thofe fins againft

you that now he daily tempts you tocommir,and now maketh
you believe are harm]efs,orfmall inconfiderable thing? : Ifyou
heaid him faying, At fuch a time this finner refufed grace,

neglected Chrift, delpifed Heaven, and preferred Earth : at

fuch a time he derided .godhnefs, and made a mock of the ho-

ly Word and Counfcls ot the Lord : at fuch a time he pro-

phaned the name of God, he coveted his neighbours wealth ;

hechcriftud thoughts of envy or of luft \ he was drunk, oi

gluttonous, or committed fornication, and he was never tho-

rowly converted by renewing grace, and therefore he is an

heir of Hell, and belongs to me : I ruled him, and I mud have

himj What would you think of a life of tin, if once you had
heard fuch accufations as thefc ? Hew would you deal by the

next temptation, ifyou had heard whatufe the tempter will

hereafter make of all your fins >

7. What ifyouhad/W« the damnedin their mifery, and heard

them cry out of the folly of their impenitent carelefs lives v

and wiming as Dives, Luke 16 that their friends on earth

might have one fentfrom the dead, to warn them that they come

mt to that place oftorment ([ fpeak to men that fay they are be-

lievers) what would yon do upon fuch a fight? If you had

beard them there torment thcmfelves in the remembrance of

the time they loft, the mercy they neglected, the grace refitt-

ed, and with it were all to do again, and that they might once

more be tried with another life. Ifyoufawhow the world is

altered with thofe, that once were as proud and confident as

others, what do you think fuch a fight would do with you >

And

1
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And why then doth the believing of it do no more, when the

rh<ng is certain?

8. Once more i fuppofc that in y our temptations ycu fat*

the tempter appearing to you, and plcad'ng with you as he

doth by his inward fuggertions, or by the mouths of his in-

firuments. Ifyou faw him, and heard him hiding you onto
(in, perfwading you to gluttony, drunkennefs, or unclean-

rcCs > If the Devil appeared to you, and led you to the place of
luGj and offered you the harlor,or the cup of excefs,and urged

you to fwear, or curfe, or rail, or fcorn at a holy lift i would
not the fight of the Angler mar his game, and cool your cou-

rage, and fpoil your fport, and turn your <tonuchs> would

,

you be drunk, or filthy, if you faw him ihnd by you ? Think
on it the next time you are tempted. Srout men have been

apaled by fuch a fight. And do you not believe that it's be in-

deed that temptcth you ? As fure as ifyour eyes beheld hm^t's
he that prompteth men to jeer at godinefs, and puts yo.ir

wanton ribbald fpeeches, and oaths, and curfes into your
mouths : He is the Tutor of the enemies ofgracc,that teach-

eth the.m dode delirare
y
ingen'tofe infanire, ingemoufly to quar-

rel with the way oflife,and learnedly to confute the arguments
that would have faved trum i and fubtilly to difpute them-
felves out of the hands of mercy, and gallantly to fcorn to

lloop to Chrift, till there be no remedy j and with plaufiblc

eloquence to commend the plague and ficknefi of their fouls i

and irrefragibly maintain it, that the way to Hell will lead to

Heaven s and to jufiifie the fins thit will condemn them j and

honourably and triumphantly to overcome their friends, and

toferve the Devil in mood and figure > and valiantly to caft

themfelves into Hell, indefpiteof all the laws and reproofs of

God or man that would have hindered them. It being mod
certain that this is the Devils work, and you durft not doit

if he moved you to it with open face, how dare you doit

when faith would ajjure you
t
that it's as verily be, as if you

faw him ?

Morcdiftin&ly, anfw^f thefe following Qjcfton*, upon the

foregoing fuppofitions.

§heft. 1. Ifyou /"*«> but what you fay you do believe,would

you not be convinced that the molt pkafant gainfulfin, is worfe

F than
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than madnefs ? and wou'd you not (pit at the very name of it,

andopeniy ciy out of your open folly, and beg for prayers
t
and

love reprovers, and refolve to turn without delay j

G)teft. 2. What would you think of the raoft ferious holy lifey

if you had fen the things that you fiy you dobe!i?ve ? would

you ever again reproach it as precifenefs ? or count it more
ado than needs? and think your time were better fper-.t ;n play-

ing, than in praying-, in drinking, andfports, and filthy lufts,

than in the holy fcrviccs of (he Lord ? would you think then

that one day infeven, were too much for the work for which

you live '* and that an hour on this holy day were enough to

be fpsnt in infiruc^mg you for eternity ? Or would you nof be-

lieve that he is the blejfed man, wbofe delight if in the Law of

God, and meditatitb in it diy and night ? Could you plead for

fenfualtty orungodlyncgligL-r.ee, or open your mouths againft

the moll ferious bo linefs of life, if Heaven and Hril flood open to

your view ?

Qjeft. 3. Ifyoufaw but what you fay you do believe, would

you ever again bs offended with the Mmifters of Chrifi, for the

plained reproofs, and clofelt exhortations, and ftri&ell pre-

cepts and difciplme, that now are difrclifhcd fo much ? Or ra-

ther, would you not defire them to help you prcfently to try

your ftates, and to fearch you to the quick, and to be more fo-

licitous to favc you than to pleafe you r* The patient that will

take no bitter medicine in fiwe, when he fees he rnufl die,

would then take any thing. When you fee the things that now
you bear of, then you would do any thing : O then might you
havethefe dues again, Sermons would not be too plain or

long : Infeafon andoutoffeafon would then b: allowed of. Then
you would underftand what moved Miniftcrs to be fo importu-

nate with you for converjton •> and whether trifling 01 ferious

preaching was the beft.

Qxeft' 4. Hid you feen the things that you fay you do be-

lieve, what effefi would Sermons have upon you, afterfuch a fight

fs this ? O what a change it would make upon our preaching

*r\d your hearing, if we /air the things that we fieaJ^ and hear

*f ? How fervently (hould we importune you in the name of
Chrift ? How attentively would you hear, and carefully confi-

der and obey > we (hould then have no fuch fleepy preaching

and
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and hearing, as now we have. Could I but fhew to all this

Congregation, while I am preaching, the invifiblc world of

which we preach, and did you hear with H.aven and Hell in

your eye light, how confident fhould I be (though not of the

faving change of all) that I (hould this hour teach you to

plead for fin, and agiinit a holy life no more ? and fend you
home another people than you came hither. I durft then ask

the* wortt that heareth me, [Dare you now be drunk, or glut-

tonous, or worldly } dare you be voluptuous, proud, or forni-

cators any more ? Dare you go home, and make a jeit at piety,

and neglect your fouls as you have done?] And why then

fhoald not the believed truth prevail, if indeed you did believe

it, when the thing is as/wre, as if youpia? it >

§>«eft. 5. If you had feen what you fay you do believe, would
you bunt as eagerly for wealth

, or honour, and regard the

thoughts or words ofmen, as you did before ? Though it's

only the Believer that truly honoureth his Rulers, (for none
cUe honour them for God, but ufe them for themlclvesj ) yet

wonder not if he fear not much the face of man, and be no ad-

mirer of worldly greitnefs, when he feet b what they rriU be, as

well as what they are. Would not ufurprr s have been lefs fear-

ed, if all could have forefeen their fall ? Even common reafon

can ferefee, that fhortly you will all b: duft : Methinks Iforefee^

your ghaiily palenefs, your loathfome bheknefs, and your ha-

bitation in the dark : And who can much envy, or defire the

advancements that have fuch an end } One fight of God
would blafi all the glory of the world, that's now the bait for

mans perdition.

gjtfr. 6. Would temp at ions be aspcraerful, as now they are,

if you did but fee the things you bear of} Could all the beauty

or plcalurcs in the world, entice you to filthinefs or fenfuality,

if you fawGod over you, and judgement before you, and faw

what damned fouls nowfurTcr, and what believers now enjoy ?

Could you be pcrfwaded by any company or recreation, to

wafte your precious time in vain, with fuch things in your

eye } I am confident you would abhor the motion ; and entcr-

tertain temptations to the mod honoured, gainful, pleafantfin,

as now you would do a motion to cut your own throats, or

leap into a coal-pit, or thruft your head into a burning-oven.

F 2 Why
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Why then dothnot/*itfc thus fhame temptations, if indeed you

do believe thefc things? Will you fay, [/t is your weakerft ym
cannot chufel^ or that [it is your nature to belujiful, revengeful^

fenfual^and you cann>t overcome it,~] But ifyou had a fight of Hea-

ven and Hell, you could then rciilt : you cannot now, bcaufc

you vpilmt : But did you fee that which would make you

willing, your forrcr would appear. The fight of a Judge or

Gallows can retrain m;n : The light of a perfon whom you

reverence, can rcihain the exercifc of your difgraccful tins v

much moie would the fight of Heaven and HcO. If you were

but dyhg, you would (hake the head at him that would then

tempt you to the committing tfyotrformer fins. And is not a

lively foref eing faith as i rTe&ual ?

Qjeji. 7. Had you fee* what you fay you do believey you
wouid not Co much jtick, at Offerings y nor make fo great a

matter of it, to be reproached, flandered, imprifoned, or con-

demned by man, when God and your falvation command
your patience. A fight of Hell would make you chink it

worfe than madnefs, to run thither to efcapc the wrath of man,

or any furferings on earth, Row. 8. i8.

§hejL 8. And O how fuch a fight would advance the Re-
deemer, and his Gracr, and Promifes, and Word, and Ordi-

nances, in your efteem! It would quicken your defires, and

make you fly toChr>u* for life, as a drowning man to that

which may iupport him. How fweetly then would you relifh

the name, the word, the waies of Chrift, which now feem dry

and common things

!

$£jjt. 9. Could you live as merrily, zndfltep as quietly in a

negligent uncertainty of your falvation, ifyou hady^/j thefc

thing*, as now you do ? Could you live at hearts cafe, while

you know not where you (hall be to morrow, ormuft live for

ever > Oh no : Were Heaven and HeU butfeen before you,your

Confciences would be more bufie in putting fuch qucftions \_Am
1 regenerate, fanllified, reconcilfd,juJlified, or not /] Then any
the mofi zealous Minifter is now.

§&ft. 1 o. I will put to you but one Q^tftion more. If wc
[are God

%
and Htavtn, and HeU before w, do you think it would

not effectually reconcile our differences, and heal our unbrother*

lyexafpc rations and divifioiis? would it not hold the hands

that
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that itch to be uiing violence, agiinlt thofc that arc nor in all

things of their minds ! what abundance of vain confrovcrlks

would it reconcile ! As the coming in of rhc Mafter doth part

the fray among the Schcol-boyes > Co the light of God would

frighten us from contentions, or uncharitable violence. This

would teach us how to preach and pray better than a dorm at

Sea can do-, which yet doth ir better thin fomc in profpenty

W:ll learn: Did wefee what we preach of, it would drive us

out of our man- pleating, felf-fecking, flecpy ftnin, as the

cudgel drives the beggar from his canting, and the breaking

looie of the Bear did teach the arfeded cnpple to find his leg%

and aft away his crutches. I would ddire no better outward

help to end our controverlks about indifferent modes of wor-

fhip, than a light of the things of which we fpeak ; This

would excite fuch a flrious frame of foul, as would not futfer

Religion to evaporate into formality, nor dwindle info affe-

ctation, complement and ceremony : nor mould we dare to

beat our fellow-fcrvants, and thruli them o Jt of the vineyard,

and fay, you (hall not preach, or fray, or live, but upon thc(e

or thofe unneccflaiy terms : But the fenfe of our own frailty,

and fear of a feverc difquifition of our failing*, would make us

companionate to others, and content that neceffaries be the

matter of our unity , unnectjjaries of our liberty^ and both of

charity.

If fight in all thefe ten particulars would do fo much,{hould

not faith do much, if you verily believe the things you/f* not?

Alas, corrupted reafon is afleep, (with men that feem wife

in other things) till it be awakt by faith or fight. And flecping

reafon is as unserviceable as folly. It doth no work : it avoids

no danger. A Doctor that's afleep, can defend the truth no
better than a waking child. But reafon will be rcafon,and con-

fcience will bcconfcience,when theduft is blown out of mens
eyes, and fight and feeling have awakened, and To recovered

their understandings, or Faith more feafanally and happily

awaked them.

AN D O that now we might all content to addi& ou*
Gives to the Life of Faith :. And

F 3 i. That
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i. That we live not too touch on viiiblcs. 2. That wc live

on the things invifible.

1. One would think that woxldlinefs isadifeafe that car-

ryeth with it a Cure for it fclf •, and that the rational nature

fhould be loth to love a t Jo dear a ra\e^ and to labour for Co

poor a recompence. It is pitty that Gebtzfs Jcprcfie, and Ju-
dafs dea:h, fhould no more prevent a fucceffion of Gehtz^s

and Judas*s in all generations. Our Lord went before us mort
eminently in a ctntemp of earth :. lUs Kingdom was not ofthi*

world. No men are more unlike him than the worldlings. I

know nectjjiiyis the pretence : But it is ihe tlroffe of Cove-

rw/m-jjfhat caufcth the tkirft which they call N. c jfity : And
therefore the cure is non adderezp\w

% fed imminuere cupidita-

tent: "Ihedifcafe mult not be fed but healed. Satis eft divitia-

runt nonawplius velle. It hath lately been a controvcifie, whe-
ther this be not thegoldin age f that it is oetasferrta we have

felt i our demonstrations are undeniable ; that it is *tas aura-

t*
y
we have fufficicnt proof: and while go!d is the god that

rules the mod, we will not deny it tohe £tas aurea> in the

Poets fenfe,

Aureanunc verefunt fecuU : flurimus euro

V*nit honoi : auro cwciliatur amor.

This prevaUncy of things feen, againft thing unfeett, is the

Idolatry of the world > thefabverfion of nature > the perverfiott

of our faculties and a&ions \ making the foul a drudge to flejh y

and God to be ufed as zfervant to the world. It deiiroyeth Pie-

ty
y Juftice and Charity: It turneth J V S by ferverfan into

VIS > or by reverfion into <S"l> J. No wonder then if it be

the imncof focietics, when

Gens fittejyftitid) fine remige navis in unda.

It can polTefs even Vemofthenes with a Squinancyjfthcie he but

an Harpalus to bring him the infection. It can make a Judi-

cature to be as Plutarch called that of Rome, \_dji0ap x*?**]
impiorum regioneru j 3 contrary to Cicero's defcrption of Sul-

fites, who was~ [magis juftiti£ qvam)*ri$ conful\m
%
& ad

facilitatem
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facilitate™ £quitatemquc omnia cnntulit j nee maluit litium a&io~

nes conjiituere, quatn controverfias tollere.'] In a word, if you
Jive by fenfe and not by Faith, on things prefent, and not on
things unpen, you go backward, you (tand on your heads,

and turn your heels againft Heaven > you caufe the beajt ro ride

thew/fw, and by turning all things upfide down, will turn

your felves into confufion.

*. Co llidcr thit it is the unfeen things that arc only Great

and Nfcejfary^ that arc worthy of a nun, and mfwer the ex-

cellency of our nature, and the ends of our lives, and all our
mercies. AH o^hcr thing? arc inconfiderablc toyes, except as

they are dignified by their relation to thefe. Whether a man
ftep intoerernity from a Pilacc or a Prifon, a Lordfhip or a

Lczirus Mate, is liftle to be regarded. AH men in the world,

whofe defrgns and bufinefs take up with any thing (hort of

Heaven, are in the main of cne condition, and ire but in fe-

vcral degrees and forms in the School offolly. Ifthe intendment
ofyour lives fill (hort ofGod, it matters not much what it is

yoj feek, as to any great difference. Ifkffer children play for

pins, and bigger boyes for pints and pence, and aged children

for lands and money, for titles of honour, and command ,

What difference is there between thefc, in point of wifdom
and felicity ? but that the little ones have more innocent de-

lights, and at a cheaper rate, than the aged have, without the

vexatious cares and dangers that attend more grave and fc
nous dotage. As Holinefl to the Lord is written upon all that

is faithfully referred to his lVtU and Glory \ fo Vanity and ?*'#,

is written upon aV that is but made frovifionfor the flejh, and
hath no higher end than Self. To go to Hell withgr^ffr/rir,

and attendance, and rej>ute,w'uh greater pomp and pleafurc than

the poor, is a poor confolatidn, a pitiful felicity !

3. Faith is the rvifd/m of thejW: and unbeliefand fenfualU

ty are its blindwfljoly and hrutijhncfs. How [hort is the kjtow-

ledge of the wifett unbelievers ? Truy know not much of what
is pan ifand left they would know, if Hiftorians were not of

more credit with them, ;run the Word of God : ) But alas,

how little do they know cf what is to come ? fen ft tells them
vphert they are, and what they are kit? doing: but u tells them
not where they (hall b: to morrow. But Faith can tell a true

Believer,
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believer, what will be when this woild is ended, and where

he (hill live to all eternity, and whit he (hall be doing, what
thoughts he (hall be thinking, what affections (hall be the

temper and employment of his foul: what he (hall /rr, and

feel, and enjoy s and with what company he (hill convcifc for

ever. If the pretenders to Aftrological prediction, could but

foretei the changes ofmens lives, and the time and manner of

their deaths, what rcfort would be to them > and how rvifi

would they be eftcemed ? but what is all this to the infallible

predictions of the All-knowing God, that hath given us a

profpedfc into another world, and (hewed us what will be

for ever, more certainly than you know what a day may bring

forth.

So ncceffary i$ fore-knowledge in the common affairs of men,

that without it the actions ot the World would be but mad tu-

multuary confufion : What would you think of that mans un-

derstanding, or how would you value the imployments of his

life, that lookt no further in all his actions, than the prefent

hour, andfawno more than the things in hand? What
would you call him that fo fpends the day, as one that know-
eth not there will be Iny night : and fo paft the nighf, as one

that looked not for that day ? that knew not in the Spring

there would be an Harvcft, or in the Summer, that there

\vould be any Winter : or in Youth, that there would be Age

or Death > The (illy brutes that have no fore- knowledge,

are furni(hed with an inftind that fupplicth the want of it,and

alfo have the help of mans fore- knowledge, or el(e their kind

would be foon cxtind. The Bees labour in Summer, as if they

forefaw the Winters need. And can that man be wife, that

forefeetb not his everlalling (late ? Indeed he that knowcth not

what is to come, hath no true knowledge of what is prefent

:

For the worth and uic of prefent things, is only in their re-

fpeft to things eternal : And there is no means, where there is

ro end. What wifdom then remains in Unbelievers, when all

thetr-#i*ej.arc roif-imployed, becaufe they know not the end

of life ? and when all their a&ions are utterly debated, by the

bafenefs of thofc brutifh ends, to which they (ervc and are

referred. Nothing is truly wife or honourable, that is done

for final! and worthleft things. To draw a curious picture ofa

fhidow,
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(hi Jow, or elegantly write the hiftory of a dream, m^y bean
ingenuous kind of foolery ', but the end will not allow it the

mmcotJVifdom: And fuch arc all the actions of the world
(though called Heroick, Valiant and Honourable^ that aim at

tranfirory trifles, and tend not to the cverlaiting end. A bird

can neatly build her neftbut is not therefore countedrf//>.How

contrary is the judgement of the world to Chnits > When
the fame description that he giveth of a/00/, is it that world-

lirgs give of a wife and happy man, Luke 12. 20, 21. [One
that layetb taf riches for bimfelf, and is not rich towards God.~]

Will you perfwadcus that the man is n^/f, that can climb a

little higher than his neighbours, that he may have the greater

fall? That is attended in his way to Hell with greater pomp
and ftate than others > That can fin more Syllogiftically and

Rhetorically than the vulgar \ and more prudently and grave-

ly run into damnation > and can learnedly defend his madnefs,

and prove that he is fafe at the brink of Hell ? Would you per-

fwade us that he is wife, that contradi&s the God and Rule

of Wifdom^and that parts with Heaven for a few merry hours,

and hath not wit to fave his foul ? When they fee the «W,and
are arrived at etcrnity,let them boaft of their Wifdom, as they

tindcaufe:Wc will take them then for more competent Judges.

Let the Eternal God be the portion of my foul \ let Heaven ba

my inheritance and hope \ let Chrift be my Head, and the pro-

mife, my fecurity,let Faith be my Wtfdom^ud Love be my ve*

ry heart and will,and patient perfevering Obedience be my lifci

and then I can [pare the wifdom of the world, becaufe I can fpare

the trifles that it fecks,and all that they are like to get by if. .

What abundance ofcomplaints and calamity would forefght

prevent ? Had the events of this one year been (conditionally)

forefeet*, the actions of thou fands would have b en otherwifc

ordered,and much (in and (hame have been prcventcd.What a

change would it make on the judgements of the world ? how
many words would be otherwifc fpoken > and how many
deeds would be otherwifc done? and how miny hours would
be otherwifc fpent, ifthe change that will b: made by Judge-

ment and Execution, were well forefcen ? And why is it not

forefeen , when it is fortfbtwn ? When the omniicient

God, that will certainly perform his Word, hath fo plainly

G revealed
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revealed if, and Co frequently md loudly warns you of it > Is he

rvife, that after all fhefe warnings will lie down in eveilalimg

woe, and fay, [I little thought cjffucb a day : I did mt believe

Ifoouldever h&vefeen fo great a change .?]

Would the fcrvants of Chrift be ufed as they are, ifthe ma-
licious world forefaw the day, when Chriji fhallcome veithtm-

thousands ofhis Saints, to execute Judgement on aS that. are un-

godly? Jade H> i 5- When he jhaUcome to be ghrifird in hie

Saint s, and admindm aU them that da believe, 2 Tnef. 1. 10.

When the Smntsjhall judge the world, 1 Cor. 6.2,3. an^ when
the ungodly feeing chem en Chrifts right hand, mutt hear

their fenrence on this account [Verily I fay unto you, in as

mi-cb asyou did it (or, did it not) to one of the leaft of theft (my
Brethren)you did it unto we.~] Mattb. 25. Yet a few daics, and

all this will be done before your eyes : but the unbelieving

world will not forefee it.

Would mahgnant Cain have (lain his brother, if he had
forefeen the puniftiment, whtch he callcrh afterward intole-

rable, Gen. 4, 1
5. Would the world have defpifed the preach-

ing of Noah, if they had believed the deluge ? Would Sodom

have been Sodow, if they had forefeen that an Htll from Hea-

ven would have confumeal them > Would Achan have mcdlcd

with his prey, if he had forefeen the ftones that were his Exe-
cutioners a*d his Tomb } Would Gebezi have obeyed his co-

vetous defire, ifhe had forefeen the leprofic > Or Judas have
betrayed Chrift, ifhe had forefeen the hanging himfclf in his

defpair? It isfcre-feeing Faitb that faves thofe that arc faved ,

and blind unbelief that caufcth mens perdition.

Yea frefent things as well as future, are unknown tofoolifh

Unbelievers. Do they know who fecth them in their fin ? and
what many thoufands are fufTcring for the like, while they fee

no danger? Whatever their tongues fay, the hearts and lives

offools deny that there is a God that fceth them, and will be

their Judge, Pfalm\^ 1. You fee then that you muft live by
Faith, orpenfh by folly.

4. Confiderthat things vifibletxt fo f ranfttory, and offo
fbert continuance, that they do but deferve the name of things i

being nothings, and lefs than nothing, and lighter than vanity

it felf> compared to the necejfary eternal Being, whofe name
is

-
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is 1 A M. Tncrc is but a f<n> dues difference between a

Prince and no Prince > a Loidand no Lord i a man and no
mm \ a world and no world. And if this b: ill; let the time

that ispj/f inform you how finalI a difference this is. Rational

forcfighf may teach 1 Xerxes to weep ov:r hu numerous Ar-

my, as knowing how loo* they were al! to b; dead m:n. Can
you forget that death is ready to undrefs you } and fell you,

that your fp^rt and mirth is done? and that now you have

had all tha: the world can do, for thofe that fcrve ir, and take

it for their part > How quickly can a fcavcr, or the choice of

an hundred MclTcngers ot death, bereave you of all that earth

afforded you, and turn youi fweeteft pleafures into gall, and

turn a Lord into a lump ofclay > It is but as a wink, an inch

of time, till you mull quit the ftagc ; a«d fpeak, and breath,

and (ce the face of man no more. Ii:
you forefee thn, O live

as men that do forefee it. I never heard of any that flric bit

tv'mding-fheet, or fought for a Gffi*, or went to Law for hit

grave. And if you did but fee (is wife men mould J how near

your Honours and Wcjltk
y
and Pleafures doftand unto Etemi-

ty y as well as your Winding fheets, your Coffins, and your
Graves, you would then value, and defire, and feck them re-

gularly and moderately, as you do thefc. Oh what a fading

flower is your ibength ? How foon will all your gallantry

(brink into the (hell > Si vefirafunt tcllite ea voVifcum. Bern.

But yet this is not the gnat part of the change. The tcrmu

f.m ad quern doth make it greater : It is great, for perfons of

renown and honour, to change their Palaces for graves, aid

turn to noifom rottennefs and dirt: and their Power and

Command into illcnt impotency, unable to rebuke the pooreft

worm, that fawcily feedcth on their hearts or faces. But if

you are B lieve rs, you can loo\ further, and forefee much more.

Thelargeftand moft capactous heart ahve, is unable fully to

conceive what a change the ftroak ofdeath will make.

For ihtkoly foulCojuddenly topafs from fraytr to Angelical

]>r*ife> from form? unto boundlefs yyes : from they7a«^r5,and

contempt, and violence of men, to the befim of eternal Love.,

from the clamours of a tumultuous world, to the univcrfal

,

harmony and perfect uninterrupted Love and Poace i O wh*£

a blcflcd change is this i which believingnw^ we (hall Jfartfy

fed. G 2 For
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For an unholy unrenewed foul, that ycftcrday was drowned

in fkfh, and laught at threatnings, and fcorned reproofs, to be

fuddenly fnitcht into another vyoild i acd/i?* the Heaventhit

he hathloit, and feel the Hell which he would not believe : to

fill into the gulfofbottomlefs eternity, and at once to find, that

Joy and Hofe are both departedi that honour and grief muft be

his coropany,andDf/pmiri(;whath lockt up the door : O what

an amazing change is this I It you think me troublefom for

mentioning fuch ungrateful thmgs,what a trouble wil it be to

/iff/them? May it teach you to prevent that greater trouble,

you may well bear this. Find but a nudicinc againft death,

or any fecurity for your continuance here, or any prevention of

the Change , and 1 have done : But that which unavoidably

muft btfeen, mould be fortfetn.

But trie unfeen world is not thus mutable y Eternal life is be-

gun in the Believer. The Church is built on Chrift the Rsckj>

and the gates of Helljbati not prevail tgainft it. Fix here, and

you (hall never be removed.

4. Hence followeth another difference ; The mutable crea-

ture doth impart a difgraceJul mutability to the foul that chufetk

it. It difappointeth and decciveth ; And therefore the ungod-

*J arc of one mind to day, and another to morrow ! In health

they arc all for pleafure, and commodity, and honour : and at

death they cry out on it as deceitful Vanity : In health they

cannot abide this fir ifinefs, this meditating, and feekjng, and
preparing for the life to come % but at death or judgement

t
thty

will all be of another mind ! Then O that they had been Co

wife as to know their time : and O that they had lived as ho-
lily as the beft J They arc now the bold oppofcrs and re-

proachers of an holy life : But then they would be glad it had

been their own : They would eat their words, and will be

down in the mouth, and ftand to never a word they fay, when
fight, zn&fenfe, and judgement, (l^all convince them.

But things unchangeable do fix the foul. Piety is no matter
for Repentance. Doth the Believer fpeak again ft fin and tin-

ners : and for an holy, fobcr, righteous life ? He will do
to to the laft : Death and Judgement (hall not change his

mind in this, but much confirm it. And therefore he perfc-

vcrcs through fuffcrings, to death, R*m. 8, 35,36,37. [For thi*

caufc
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cjufc we fatnt not : but though our outward manperifb yti \b

inward man is renewed day by day : For our light affliSton, whico

m but for a moment, workftb for us afar more exceeding eternal

weight ofglory : While we loo\ Hot at the things that are feen,

but at the thmgs which are not feen : For the things which art

feen are temporals but the things which a) e not feen are eternal,

2 Cor. 4. 1 6, 17.

6. LaftJy, let this move you to live by a forefeeixg Faith,

that it is cf neceffity to your falvition. 'Believing Heavtn, mud
prepare you for, it, before you can enjoy it. Believing Hell, is

iKCCfT-iy to prevent if. Mark^i6. 16. John 3. 18,36. [_Thejuft

(haUlive by Faith , but if any man draw bac\ for, be lifted up)
the Lord wtE have no fleafare in hint. Heb. 10 $8. Hab. 2. 4.

Take heed that there be not in any of you an evil heart of unbe-

liefs to depart from the living God. Hcb. 3 12. And be not

of them that draw back^ to perdition, but of them that believe

tothefavingofthefsui Hcb. 10.39. It is God that faith {They

fi>aH all be damned that believed not the truth, but had pleafure in

unrighteoufneft.] 2 Thcf 2. iC, 1 1, 12.

May I now in the concluflon more particularly exhort you,

1. That you will live upon things for efe en. 2. That you will

promote this life of faith in others, according to your federal

capacities.

Princes and Nobles live not alwaies: You are not the

Rulers of the unmoveable Kingdom ; but of a boat that is in an

hafty ftrearo, or a (hip under fail, that will fpeed both Pilot

and Paflcngers to the (hore. Vixi, eft is Vii: at moriemini ut

homines. It was not the leaft or worft of Kings, that faid
,

[I am a ftranger upon earth'] Pfal. 119. tgVermia fum, non ho-

mo : I am a worm, and no rm*w„Pfal. 22. 6. You are the grea-

ter worms, and wcxhclittle ones : but wc mull all fay with

Job^cb.ij. 13, 14. \jp3e pave isourhoufe, and wemufrmaks
our beds in darky*fs : Corruption * our Father, and the Worm
our Mother and our Sifter.] The inexorable Leveller is retdf
at your backs, to convince you by unrcfiftible argument, that

duft yon are, and to daft you jhaV return. Heaven (hould be as

defirable y
and Hell is terrible to you as to others, No man will

G 3 fcaa
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fear you after deith ; mich iefs willChrift be afraid to jjdgc

you. Lukf 19.27. As the Kingdoms and glory of the w&rld

were contemned by him in the hour of his temptation , fo are

they inconfiderable to procure his approbation. Irufl not there-

fore to uncertain riches. Value them but as they will prove at

lad. As you ftand on higher ground than othcn,it is rmet that

you Q\ou\d fee further. Thegreater arc your advantages, the

wifcr and better you mould be : and therefore mould better

perceive the difference between things temporal and eternal. It

is alwaies dark where theft glow-worms mine, and a rotten

poft doth ftcm a fir*

You* difficulties alfo mould excite you \ You mu ft go as

through e Needles eye to Heaven. To live as in Heaven, in a

crowd of bufinefs, and ftrcam of temptations, from the con-

fluence of all worldly things, is fo hard, that few fuch come

to Heaven. Withdraw your fclvcs therefore to the frequent

fcrious fore-thoughts of eternity, arid live by faith.

Had time allowed if, 1 (hould have come down to fome
particular instances ; As, 1. Let the things unfeen be ftiil at

hand, to anfwer every temptation, and (hame and repel each

motion to fin.

2. Let them be itill at hand, to quicken us to duty
%
when

•backwardnefi and eoldnefs doth furprizc us. What, (hall wc
do any thing coldly for eternity >

3. Let it rciolve you what company to delight in\ and what
fociety to be of-, even thofe with whom you mull dwell for

ever: Whati^foevcr is uppcrmoft on earth, youmay/ort-

fee which fide (hall reign for ever.

4. Let the things invifible be your daily folace , and the

fatitfafiion ofyour fouls* Arc you fltndered by men ? Faith

tells you, it is enough that Chrift will juft'fi' yw. O happy

day, when he will bring forth our righteoufnefs as the light , and

fct ill firait, which all the falfe hi (lories ,or (landerous tongues

or pens in all the world made crooked. Are you frowned on
or contemned by men ? Is it not enough that you (hall ever*

laftingly be honoured by the Lord f Arc you wronged, °pprtjf<d
f

or trodden on by pride or malice ? Is not Heaven enough to

make you reparation ? and eternity long enough for your joyes >

O pray for your malicious enemies, left they fuffcr more than

you can with them. 2. Laftly,
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2. Laftly, I (hould have become on the behalf ol Chriit, a

petitioner to you for protection and encouragement to the

heirs of the invitible world. For them that preach, and them

that live this life §f faith: not tor the honours and riches of

the world , but for leave and countenance to work in the Vine-

yard, and pcaceab y travel through the world as Grangers,

and live in the Communion of Saints, as they believe. Bur,

though it be for the beloved of the Lord, the apple of his eye,

the people that arc lure to prevail and raign with Chriit for

ever i whofc prayers can do more for thegreatcii Pnnccs,than

you can do for them i whofc joy is haftcnedby that which is

intended for their foirow, I {hall now Uy by any further fuit

on their behalf.

But for your fclves, O ufe your feeing and fore-feeing facul-

ties : Be often looking through the profpc&ive of the pTO-

mifc : and live not by fenfc on prefent things i but live as if

youfawthe glorious things which you fay you do believe.

That when worldly titles are insignificant words, and flefhly

plciiures have an end, and Faith and Holinefs will be the

marks of honour i and unbeltef and ungodlinefs the badges of

perpetual (hamc, 'and when you mult give account of your
Stewirdftip, and (hall be no longer Stewards, you may then

by brought by Faith unto Fruition, and fee with joy the glo-

rious things that you now believe. Write upon your Palaces

and goods, that fentence, 2 Pet 3 . 1 1 . Seeing all thefe things

fhallbe difiolved, What wanner of perfons ought ye to be in all

holy cenverfationand godlinefs , looking for, and bajiing to the

coming oftke day ofGod!

Hep.
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Heuews it. i.

'How Faith is the fubftance ofthings hopedfor . the

vviderye of things tiot Jeen.

CHAP. I.

F r Conviftion.

N the opening of this Tex% I have already

(hewed, that [it is the nature and ufe of Faith

to be inflead of prefence and fight i or to makf
things tbfent future and unfecn, to be to i*, of

to cur Eftimation, Refolution and Conversation,

as if they were frefent, and before our eyes :

7h$vgh not as to the degree, yet as to tkefincerity tfour ads.

In the handling of this Doctrine, I have already (hewed,

that this Faith is a grounded juftifiable knowledge, and not a

fancy, or uncfTe&ual opinion \ having for its object the infal-

lible Rcve!ation,and certain Truth of God> and not a falmood,

nor a meer probability oxverifimile. I have (hewed how fuch

a Faith will work i how far itfbould carry us, if its evidence

were fully entertained and improved i and how far it doth

carry all that have it fincerely in the leaft degree i and I have

(hewed fome of the moving considerations, that fhould pre-

vail with us to live upon the things unfeen, as if they were

open to our fight.

I think I may fuddenly proceed here to the remaining part

ofthe Application, without any recital of the explication or

confirmation, the truth lying fo naked in the Text it (elf.

The Life of Faith, and the Life of Senfe, are the two waici

that
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Hue ill the world do walk in, to (tic two cxtrcamly different

ends, which appear when death withdraws the veil. It is the

ordination of God, that mens own eftirnatic*, choice and en-

deavours, (hall be the necciTary preparative to their Fruition,

Nemo nolens bonvs ant hiatus eft. Men (hall have no better

than they value, and ckufe, and feek^: Where earthly things

are bighijl in the fjfefw, and dear eft to the m:nd of man, fuch

peifons have no higher, nor more durable a portion. Where

the heavenly thing? are bigbeft and deurtft to the foul, and arc

fradically preferrtd, they are the forrzo» of that foul. Where
the Treafure is, the ^<xrt trill be, Matth. 6. 21. The fan&ify-

mg fpirit doth lead the fpiritual man, by a fpiritual Rule, in

afpiritual way, to a fpiritual, glorious, durable tclicsty. The
fcnfuil part, with the fenfual inclination communicated to the

corrupted mind and will, doth by carml reasonings, and by

carnal weans, purfue and embrace a prcfant, fading, carnal in-

tereft : and therefore it ftndeth and attaineth no more. Jbe

fljh lufietb againft the Spirit, and the fpirit again]} tbcfl<jh*and

thefe arec ntrarytbe oneto the other, Gal. 5. 17. They that are

after tbeflejh, do wind the things of tbeflefb; but they that are

after thefpirit, the things of the ff*ir it. To be carnally minded «
death; but to be jpiritually minded is life and peace : Becattfi

the carnal mind is enmity agairft God \ for it is nn fuijecl to the

Law of God, neither indeedcan be : So then, they that are in the

flefh cannot pltafe God. Ij any man have not the Spirit of' Cbrifty
the fame is none of his. If we live after thefl.fb, vn shall die:

but if by the fpirit we mortifie the deeds of the body, we shall

live. Rom. 8. to v.i 4. JVhaifiev»ra manfowdh, that shall be

alfa reap. He that fowetb to his flesh, shall of the flesh reap

corruption : but he that foweth to the fyirit, shall of the fpirit

reap everlajiwglife, Gal. 6.7, 8. As a man it, fo he hvitb

and defireth \ as he defmth % he Jetkjtb , and as hefeefytb, he

findeth and fffiffeth. If, you Jinow which world, what riches

a man prefers, intends^ undlivethfir, you may know which
world is his inheritance, and whither he 1* -going as to his

perpetual abode.

Keafon cnableth a man to know and feek more than hefettb

:

And Faith informeth and advanceth Reafon, to kjtow, that by
the means of fupernatunl Revelation, 1h.1t by no other means

H is
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is fully known. To* feck and hope for no better than wc
know > and to know no more than is objectively revelled,

(while we hinder not the revelation) is the blamelcfs imper-

iftdion of a creature, that hath limited faculties and capacities.

To know what's Bf/r, and yet to cbufe, and feei^ an inferiour

inconfiftent Good j and to refufe and neglect the 75^,when it is

difcemed i is thecourfc offuchas have bat a fuperficial opi-

nion of the good refufed, or a knowledge not wakened to

fpcik fo loudly as may be erTe&ual for choice i and whofe

fcnfuality maftereth their wills and reafon, and leads them

backward: And thofc thitfyjon? not, becaufcthey would not

h^iQW y or hear not, brcaufe they would not hear, are under

that fame dominion of the flrfh, which is an enemy to all

knowledge, that is an enemy to its delights and intereft. To
frofefs to know good, and yet refufe it i and to profefs to know
evil, and yet to chufe it, and this predominantly, and in the

wain, is the defcription of a fclf-condemning Hypocrite : And
if malignity ind ofpofition of the Truth frofepd, be added ro

the Hypocrifie, it comes up to that Phirifaical blindnefs and

obduratenefs, which prepareth men for the rewedtlefs fin.

Confider then but of the profejjim of mmy of the people of

this Land, and compare their ptaUice with if, and judge

what compaffion the condition of many doth befpeak. Ifyou
will believe them, they ptcfefs that they verily believe in the

invifiblc God j in a Chriit unfeen to them *, in the Holy Spirit,

gathering a holy Church to Chrift, and imploying them in a

communion ofSaints : that they believe a judgement to come,
upon the glorious coming of the Lord j and an everlifting life

of joy or torment thereupon. All this is in their Creed : they

would take him for a damnable Hcretick that denycth it •, and

perhaps would confent that he be burnt at afhke: So that you
would think thefe men mould live, as if Heaven and Hell

were open to their fight. But O what an Hypocritical Gene-

ration are the ungodly ! haw their lives do give their tongues

the lye ! (Remember that I apply this to no better men) It

is a wonder that fuch men cmbelieve themfclvts^ when they

fay they do indeed believe the G>fpel: And (hews what a mon-
ger the blind deceitful heart of an impenitent (inner is: In

good fadnefs can they think that they truly believe that God is

God,
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God, and yet fo wilfully difobey him } tha, Heaven is Heaven,

and yet prefer the world before it ? that Hell is Hell, and yet

will venture upon it for a luu\ or a thing of nought ? What !

believe that there is at hand a life ofendlefs joy! and no more

mind it ! but hate them that let their hearts upon it ! Z3j

they believe, that exapt a man be converted and new born, he fitall

not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven ? as Chrift hath told

them, Mattb. 18. 3. Jcbn$. 3> $• an(* yet never trouble their

minds about it, to try whether they arc converted and new
born, or not ? Do they believe God, that no man JhaS fee him

.without holintfs? Heb. 12. 14. and yet dare they be unholy ?

and perhaps deride it } Do they believe that Chrift wiU come in

flaming fire, taking vengeance on them thai h$ow not God
y
and

obey not the Gofpel of our Lordjefus Chrift -, wboJhaUbepuniJh-

ed with everlafting deftru&ton% from the prefence of the Lord,

and frcm the glory of his power, 2 Thef. 2. 8, 9. and yet dare

they difobey the Gofpel ! Do they take God for their abfo-

lutc Lord and Governour, while they will not fo much as

meditate on his Laws, but care more what a mortal man
faith, or what their flefh and carnal reafon faith, than what
he faith to them in his holy Word? Do they take Chrift for

their Saviour, and yet would not befaved by him from their

fins, but had rather keep them? Do they take the Holy

GboftCot their San&ifier> while they will not have afan&ified

heart or life, and love it not in thofe that have it ? Do they

Cake Heaven for their endle/s borne and happinefs ? while they

neither mind nor feek it, in comparison of the world > And
do they take the world for vanity and vexation, while they

mind and fcek it more than Heaven > Do they believe the

communion ofSaints, while they fly from it, and perhaps de-

teft and perfecute it > Is light and darkpefs more contrary

than their words and deeds ? And is not HI? OCR IS IE
as vifiblc in their pra8ice, as Ghriftianity in their profefun ?

It is the complexion of their Religion. HYPOCRITE
is legibly written in the forehead of it. They proclaim their

fhame to all that they converfe with. When they have faid,

they believe the life to come, they tell men by your ungodly

worldly lives, that they are difTemblers. When their tongue

hath loudly faid> that they are Cbriftians, their tongue and

H 2 hsnd
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hand more loudly f*y, that they are Hypocrites. And when

they profefs their Faith but novt> and then, in a lifdefs out (Ids

piece of worship, they profefs their Hyp crifie all the day long:

in their impious neglcd c(Gcd and their ialvation i in their

carnal fpecchesi in their worldly lives, and in their enmity

to the practice of the fame Religion which they profefs. Their

Hypicrifie i; z web, fo thin, and fo tranfparent, that it leaves

th,ir nakednefs open to their ftume. They have not Profefton

er.04gh to make a coniiderabie cover for their unbelief. They
hide bur their tongues ;. the reft even, heart and ail, is

birc.

Othe (ijpendious power of felf love f the wonderful blind-

nefs and (lupidity of the ungodly ! the dreidfulneft of the

judgement- of Cod in thus delating the w.lful rciittcrs of his

grace ! Th^t ever men (in other things of feeming wifdom)

fliould b fuch (hangers to themfulves, and fo deceived by

themielves, as to think they love the thing they bate ! and to

think that their hearts are fet upon Heaven, when they net*

thcrloveit, nor the way that leadetbto if i but arc principal-

ly bent another way : that when they ar. lhangers or enemies

to a holy life, they can yet make thcmfelves b:4kvtt, that the y
are holy i and that f hey ftek^thit firft, which they never feek^

and make that the dnft and bufinefl of their lives, which was
never the ftrhus bufiwfi of tnhourl O Hypocrites! ask any

impartial man of rcafon, that fees your lives, and hears your

prayers, whether you pray, and live, like men that beheve that

Heaven or Hell muft be their reward ! Ask your families,

whether they perceive by your conftant prayer, anddiligenf

endeavours, and holy conventions, that your hearts are fet

on a life to come ! It was a cutting anfwer ofahte Apoftate,

toonc that told him of the unrcafonableneft of Infidels that

denyed the life to come •, faith he, Iherts none in the world

founreafonable as you Chrijlijns, that believe that then is an
endlefs life of joy er miferyto come, and df no more to obtain^

the one, and efcape the other. Did I believe fucb a life as tbif,

Jwould thinJ^aii too little that I could do or fuffer, to make it fure.

Who fees the certainty, greatnefs, and eternity of the Crown of

Life, in the refolvednefs, fervency, and confbancy of your holy'

labftux ! You take up with the picture ofSermons ar\d Prayersy

and
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and with the name of Chriftianity and holy obedience: A little

more ReUg'on you will admit, than a Parrot may learn, or

a Poppet may excrcifc. Compare your carr, and labour, and
coft, for Heaven, and for this world. That you believe the

flattering deceitful worlds we fee by your daily folicitoufnefs

about it : You feek^ it i you ftrive for if > you fall out with all

that ftand in your way > you are at it daily, and have never

done: But who can fee, that you ferioufly believe another

world ? you talk idly, and wantonly, and proudly by the

hours s but you talk of Heaven and holinefs but by thewi-

nutes : You do not turn the glafs when you go to your unne-

ceiTary recreations, or your vain difcourfc , or at Icaft, you
can ftay when the glafs is run : But in hearing the molt ne-

ceffary truths o! God, or in praying for everhfting life, the

hour feems long to you > and the tedious Preacher is your
wcarinefs and moleiiatiori. You do not feaft and play by the

glafs i but if rx>* do not preach and pray by it exactly, but

exceed our hour, though in (peaking of, and for eternity, we
arc your burden, and put your languid patience to it, ad if

we were doing you fome intolerable wrong.

In worldly matters, you are weary of giving, but feldom

cfreceivixg : you g, udge at the askfr, but feldom at the giver*

But if the pi befpirttual and heavenly, you are aweary to

hear talk^ of ir^ and cxpoliulate the cafe with him that of-

fcreth it : and he muti (hew by what authority he would do
you good ! If by ftrious holy, coherence, he would fur-

ther your preparations for the life to come, or help you to

mike fare of life eternal, he is examined what power he ha?h

to meddle with you, and promote your falvation : And per-

haps he is fnapp:(hly told, he is a bufic, fawcy fallow, and you

bid him meddie with his own rmtters, and let you fpced as

you can, and keep his companion and charity for himfelfi

you give him . no thanks for his undefired help. The monV'

laborious faithful fervant you like beft, thar will do you the

mofi work, with great eft skill, and care, and diligence : But*

the moft Ub rious faithful inftru&er an-4 watchman for your

fouls, you mott ungratefully vriifk, as if he were it ^ bjfic

and precifc than needs, and were upon forac unpiotitable-

wciki and you love a fuperficiaihypocjcuictl.Min^ry, that.

H 3 tcacheth
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teacheth you but tocompUm nc wi.h Heaven, and leads you

fuch a dance of comical, outiide, hypocritical woifhip, as is

agreeable to your own hypocrific: And thus when you arc

mocking Go i, you Ifeinlu you woiihip him,, and merit Hea-

ven by the abaic. Sr j..id a, Minilter or other friend be but

half as earnelt wi:;. um, for the life of your immoital fouls,

as you are your fcivts for your eftates, or friends, or lives in

any. danger, you would take them for Fanaticks, and perhaps

do by them as his carnal friends did oncebyChrift, Mark^

3.21. that went out to lay hold onhim y and fjid, He is be^

fidebimfelf.^ For trifles you account it wifdom to be fcrious :

but for everlafting thing?, you account it folly, or to be more

buficand (olicitous than needs. You can believe an ad of

pardon and indempnity from man * when as you are little fe-

licitous about a pardon from God, to whofe juftice you have

forfeited your fouls: and if a man be but earneft in begging

his pardon, and praying te be faved from cverlafting raifery,

you fcorn him, becaufc he does it without book , and fay, he

vpki*cs
y or fpeaks through the nofe, forgetting that we {hall

have you one of thefc daics, as earneft in vain, as they are that

(hall prevail for their falvation » and that the terrible approach

of death and judgement, (hall teach you alfo to pray without

book, and cry, Lord, Lord, open to us, when the dooi is

(hut, and it's all too late, Mat. 25. 11.

O Sirs, had you but a lively, feriom forefeewi faith \ that

openeth Heaven and Hell as to your light, what a care would
it work of this Hypocrifie /

1

.

Such a fight would quicken you from your flotb, and

put more life into your thoughts, and words, and all that you

attempt for God.
2. Such a fight would foon abate your friie, and humble

you before the Lord, and make you fee how (hort you arc of

what you (hould be.

3. Such a fight would dull the edge of your covttous d*fires 9

and (hew you that you have greater things to mind, and
another kind of world than this to feck.

4. Such a fight would make you cfteem the temptations of

mem reports^ but as the (haking of a leaf, and their aUurments

and threats as impertinent fpecches, that would caft a jeatber

m
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ora/iy into the balance againft a mountain, or againft the

w.orid.

5. Such a fi^ht would allay the itchot luft, and quench

the drunkards infatiable tbirft, and turn your gulofity into mo-
deration and ablhncnce > and acquaint you with a higher fort

of pleafures, that arc durable, and worthy of a man.

6. Such a fight would cure yo.ir defire of pa/Hrne, an J

fh:w you that you have no time to fpare, when ill is done that

nectffry and everlafting things require.

f. Such a fight would change your ttlth of Gods Ordi-

nances, and cftcem of Miniliers, and teach you to love and

favour that which is fpiritual and feriow
%
rather than hyp0-

criticalftrains and (hews : It would teach you better how to

judge of Sermons and of Prayers, than unexperienced minds

will ever do.

8. Such a fight would cure your malignity againft the

waies, and diligent fervants-of the Lord > and inltead of op-

pofmgthcm, it would make you glad to be among them,

and faft, and pray, and watch, and rejoyce with them, arid

better to undeiftand what it is to believe the communion of

Saints.

In a word, did you but fee what God reveal/^ and Saints

believe, zndwuft befeen, I would fcarce thank you to be all

as ferious and felicitous for your fouls, as th* holieft man
alive i and prefentty to repent and iament the folly of your

negligence and delaies, and to live as men tfcat know no

other work to mind, in comparifon of that which extendeth

to eternity. I would fcarce thank the proudeft of you all,

to lie down in the duft, and in faekcloth and afhes, with tears

and cryes, to beg the pardon of thofe (ins, which before you

felt no weight in. Nor the moft fenfual wretch, that now
flicks fo clofc to his ambition, coveroufnefs and luft, that he

faith, he cannot leave them, to fpit them out as loathfomebit-

ternefs, and be afharmd of them as fruitlefs things. You
would then fay to the moft godly, that now fcem tooprecife,

[O why do you not make more hafte, and lay hold on Heaven

With greater violence ! why do you pray with no more fer-

vency, and bear witnefs againft the fins of the world with no

more undaunted courage and rcfolution > and why do you
not
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not more frcdy lay out your time, and ftrcngth, and wealth,

and all that you have on the work ofGod ? Is Heaven worth
no more ado than this } Can you do no more for an endlefs

lifc,and the efcaping of the wrath to come > Shall worldlings

over-do you >"] Thefc would be your thoughts on fuch a

fight.

CHAP. II.

Vfe of Exhortation.

WHat now remains but that you come into the light

and beg of God,as the Prophet for his fcrvanr, 2 King
6. 17. to open your eyes\thatycu may fee the things that would
do ib much [That the God ofour Ltrd Jefw Chnfl, the Father

of glory, may giveyou thefpiritofrevriatvn, in the kpcwledgtof

bim\ the eye's of your underjxanding being enlighte?ied
t
that ye

may know what is the hope 0] ha callings and what vt the riches

of the glory of hit inheritance in the Saints, Ephef 1. 17, 18.]

O fet thole things continually before your eyes, that muit for-

ever be before them ! Look lerioufly into the infallible word >

and whatfoever that fore-tells, believe it as if it were come to

pafs. The unbelief of Gods threatnings, and penal Laws, is

the perdition of fouls, as well as the unbeliefof Promifts. God
givcth not fajfe fire, when he difchargcth the Canons of his

terrible comminations : If you fall not down, you (hall find

that the lightening is attended with the thunder, and execu-

tion will be done before you are aware. If there were any

imbt of the things unfeen, yet you know it is paft at doubt, that

there's nothing elfe that's durable and worthy of your eiiima-

tionand regard: Youmuftbe Knights and Gentlemen but a

little while : fpeak but a few words more, and you'l have

fpoke your laft. When you have lit pt a few nights more, you
muft fleep till the Refurrcdfrion awake you fas to the ftzfh.)

Then where arc your plcafant habitations and contents ? your

honours and attendance > Is a day that isfpent, ox a life that is

Xtin8, any tking,\ox nothing? Is there any fwectneft in a

jfeaftthat was taun> 01 drink that m$drpn\
% or ijxnc that

was
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r»js /pent in fports and mirth, a year ago ? Certainly «

ty tvn vanity ihould not be preferred before a probable endLfl

joy: But when we have certainty as well as excellency and ffer-

tfirj', to fct againft certain, tranfitory vanity, what room is left

for further deliberation > whether wc fhould prefer the Sun
before a fquib, or a flafti of lightening that fuddenly leaves us

in the dark, on: would think fhould be an cafie queftion to

refolve.

(Up then, and work while it is day : and let us run and

drive with all our.might. Heaven is at hand as fure as if you
faw it. You are certain you can be no lofers by the choice. You
part with nothing, for all things : youj efcape the tearing

of your heart, by fubmitting to the fcratching of a brycr :

You that will bear the opening of a vein, for the cure of a

Fcaver, and will notioibear a ncceflary journey for the bark-

ing of a Dog, or the blowing of the wind : O leap not into

Hell to fcape the {linking breath of a fcorner ! P-irt not with

God, with Conference, and with Heaven, to fave your purfes

or your fleQi. Chufe not a merry way to mifcry, before a

prudent fober preparation for a perfect eveikfting joy. You
would not prefer a merry cup before a Kingdom. You would
let go a l<ffer delight or commodity for a greater here : Thus
a greater fin can forbid the exercife of a /

<ft : And fhall not

endlefs py weigh down a brutifh luft or pleafure ?

If you love pleafure, take that which is true, and/«i7, and
durable. For ail that he callerh you to Repentance and Mortifi-

cation, and ncceiTary flri&nefs, there is none that's more for

your pleafure and delight than God : or elfe he would not of-

fer you the rivers of pleafure that are at his right hand i nor
himfclf to be your perpetual delight. Ifyou come into a room
where are variety of pictures, and one is gravely reading ox

meditating, and another with a cup or harlot in his hand, is

profufely hughing, with a gaping grining mouth i would you
take the latter or the former to be the picture of a wife and
happy man > Do you approve of rhe iiate of thofc in Heaven?
and do you like the way that brought them thither ? If not,

why fpeak you of them fo honourably ? and why would yon
keep holydaies in remembrance of them ? If you do \ ex-

amine the facred records, and fee whether the Apoftlcs and

I others
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others that aie now honoured as glorified Saints, did live as

you do, or rather as thofe that you think ire too precifc ? Did

they fpend the day in fcatting and fports, and idle talk ? Did

they fwagger it out in pride and wealthy hate their brethren

that were not in ill things of their conceits ? Did they come

to Heaven by a worldly, formal, hypocritical, ceremonious

Religion? or by faith, and love, and felf-denial, and unwea-

ried labouring for their own and other mens Salvation, while

they became the wonder and the fcorn of the ungodly, and as

theofffcouringand refufc of the world ? Do you like holi-

nefs, when it is far from you > in a dead man, that never v

troubled you with his prefence or reproofs, or in a Saint in

Heaven, that comes not near you ? Why then do you not like

it for your ft
Ives ? Ifit be good, the nearer the better. Your

own healthy and your own wealih, do comfort you more than

another mans : And fo would your own holwefs, if you had

it. If you would fpced as they that are now beholding the

face of God, believe, and/ivf, and wait, as they did. And as

thcrightec.M God did notferget their w:r\and labour of love

for
t

hit Name > fo he will remember you with the fame re-

ward, lfj'oH {hew the fame diligence to the full ajfirance of hope

unto the end, and be not flnhfuly
but followers of them^ who

through faith and patience inherit the ?rmift$, Hcb. 6. 10,

II, 12.

O didyou bat ft e what they now enjoy
t
and what they ftet

and what they are, and what th*y d) > you would never Cure

. fcorn or persecute a Samt more ? If yoj &r/ifw,you/tt,though

notasthty, with open face. If you believe not, yet it is not

your unbelief, that (hall make Gods Word of none erTc&,

Rom. 3.3. God will b: God if you be Atheifts. ChrKt will

be Chrift if you be Infidels. Heaven will be Heiven if you by

defpiling it go to Hell. Judgement flcepeth not when you

fleep : l'ts coming as fait when you laugh at it, or queftion

it, as if your eyes were open to forefee it. If you would wot

believe that you muft die, do you think that this would delay

your death one year or hour? If ten or twenty years time

more be allotted you, it paflToth as fwiftly, and death and
judgement come as furely, if you fpend it in voluptuoufnefs,

and unbelief, as if you watcht and waited for your change.

We
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Wc preach not fo you Ifs and Ands : It is nor, ferhaps

there is a Heaven and Hell : But as furc as you are here, and

mud anon go hence, you muft as (hoitly quit this world, and

take up your abode in the world that's now to us invisible.

And no tongue can exprefs how fcnllble you will then be of

the things that you will not now be made fcnfible of. O then

with what a dreadful view will you look before you and be*

hindyeu I Behind you^ upon Tim*, and fay, It is gone, and ne-

ver tPilI return ; and hear coofcience ask you, How you [putt

it, and what ycu did with it? Before you upon Eternty, and

fay, It it come s and to the ungodly will be an Eternity of woe.

What a peal will confcicnce then ring in the unbelievers cars }

QNow the day is come that I was forewarned of! the day and

charge which I would not believe ! whither mufti now go!

what muft I now do ! what (hill I fay before the Lord for all

the fin that I have wilfully committed ! for all the time of

mercy which I loft ! How (hall I anfwer my contempt of

Chrift ! my neglect of means, and enmity to a holy ftriotas life \

*Vhatad>ftia&cd wretch was I, to condemn and diilike them
thatfprnt their lives, in preparation for this day 1 when now
1 would give a theu land worlds, to be bat one of the meancft

of them ! O that the Church doirs, and the door of grace,

were op*n to me now, as once rhey were> when \ rafuied to

enter. Many a time did I hear of (his day, and would not b>
licve, or fobcrly confricr of it.-

(
Many a time was 1 intreatcd

to prepare : and I thought an hypocrifical rnfiing (haw,

would have been taken for a faftictent preparation \ Now who
muft be my companions ! How leng muft I dwell with woe
and horrour ! God by his Mmiftm was wont to call to Hie,

How hr.g, (comer, wilt tbou delight in feorning ? How Ung
wilt thwgo on impeti'ttently in thy foUy ? And new 1 f*uft cry

out. How long ! How long ntufl I feel the wrath of the Jimigkry !

the unquenchable fire I the immortal warm ! AUs, for ever !

When (hall I receive one moments eafc ? when (hill I fee one

ghmpfe of hope } O never, never, never.' Now I pcrceva

what Satan meant in his temptations ! what (in intended !

what God meapt in the threa'nin^s of his Law ! what grace

was good for ! what Chrift was fent for / and what Was the

diction and meaning of the Gofpel ! and how I (houla havts

I 2 valued
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valued the offers and promfes of life ! Now I undciftand

what Minift*rs meant to be fo importunate with me for my
convertion ', and what was the caufc that they would even

have kneeled to me, to have procured my return to God in

time. Now I underftand that holinefs was not a necdiefs

thing-, that Chriit and Grace deferved better entertainment

than contempt, that precious time was worth more than to

be wafted id y » that an immortal foul, and life eternal mould
have been more reguded, and not caft away for fo (hort, fo

bafc a flvuYy pleasure. Now all thefe things are plain and

open to my underftanding : But alas, it's now too late! I

know that now to my woe and torment, which I might have

known in time to my recovery and joy.

For the Lords fake, and for your fouls fake, open your
eyes, and forefee the things that arc even at hand, and pre-

vent thefe fruitlefs lamentations. Judge but as you will aU

Jhortly judge, and live but as you voiH tx>ijh th atyou bad lived
,

and Idcfire no more. Be ferious as if you faw the things that

you fay you do believe.

I know this ferious difcourfe of another life, is ufoally un-

grateful, to men that are confeious of their ftrangenefs to it,

and taking up their portion here, are loth to be tormented be-

fore the time. T.-.is is not the fmoothing pleating way. But
rcmemb.r that we hzveflejk&s well as you, which longs not

to be accounted troublefome or precifc : which loves not to

difpleafe or be difpleafed : And had we no higher light and

life, we (hould talk as men that fkw and felt no more than

fight and flefh can reich : But when xce arc preaching and dy-

ing, and you are hearing and dying, and we believe and k^ow t

that you are n ve going to fee the things we fpeak of, and death

will ftraightway draw afidc the veil, and (hew you the great

amazing tight, it's time for us to fpea^ and you to bear, with
all o. r hearts. It'j rime for us to be ferious^ when we arc fo

near the place vrhcj e all are ferious. There are none that are

in j ft in Heaven or Hell ; pardon us therefore if we jeft not

at the door, and in tiicjr^y tofuch a ferious ftate. All that

fie and/irW are ferious: and therefore all that truly believe,

muft be fo too. Were your eyes all opened this hour to fez

wh*t we bdlev*. we anneal to your own confaences, whether

it
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1

it would not make you mote fenous than wc.

Marvel not if you fee Believers make another matter of

thtir fJvation, than thofe that have hired their underHand-
ings in fcrvicc to their fenfe i and think the world is no bigger

or better than their globe or map i and rcachcth no further

than they can kennv As long as we fee you fenous about

Lands and Lordfhips, and titles and honours, the rattles and

tarrying Irons of the cheating world, you muft give us leave

fwhetheryou will or no) to be ferious about the life eternal.

They that fcramble fo eagerly for the bonds of worldly riches,

and devour fo greedily rhe dr.ffe of (enfual del ghts, methinks

mould bluft fif ûcn animals had the bluuYing property^ to

blame or deride us for being a little falas, too little) carneft

in the matters of God and our falvation. Can you not pardon

us if we love God a little more than you love your lufts •, and if

we run as faft for the Grown of Life, as you run after a feather

or a fly ? or if we breath as hard after Chrift in holy defires,

as you do in blowing the bubble of vain-glory ?; If a thoufand

pound a year in paffigc to a grave, and the chains ofdarknefs,

be wotthyour labour i give us leave to believe that mercy in

order toeverlafting mercy, grace in order to glory, and glory

as the end of grace, is worth our labour, and infinitely

more.

Your tnd is narrow, though your way be broad : and our

end is broad, though our way be narrow. You build as Miners

in Cole-pits do, by digging downwards into the dar^ and

yet you are laborious : Though we begin on earth, we build

towards Heaven, where an attractive loadftone draws up the

workmen and the work i and (hall we loiter under fo great

encouragements? Have you confidered that Faith is the&e-

hiding grace ? the evidence of things not feen? , and yet

have you the hearts to blame Believers, for doing all that they

can do,in a cafe of fuch unfpcakableeverlafiingconftquence. If

we are Believers, Heaven and Hdl sire as it were open to

our fight ? And would you wi(h us to trifle in the fight of

Heaven > or to leap into Hell, when we fee it as before us >

what name can expels the inhumane cruelty offuch a wifti 01

motion ? or the unchriftian folly of thofe that will obey

you?
I 3, Ogi/s
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O give us leave to beferious for a Kingdom which by Faith

tee fee ! Blame us for this, and blame us that we are not be-

tide out Celves. Pardon us that we are aweks, when the

thunder of JebevaFs voice doth call to us, denouncing ever-

laftiDg wrath to all that are fenfnal and ungodly. Were we
aflccp, as you are, we would lie ftill and take no heed what
God or man faid to us.

Pardon us that we arc fchriftians, and bclxve thefe thirgs,

feeing you profefs the fame your fdves. Difclaim not thepra-

Gice till you dare difdaim the pro/f]/?<;». If we were Infidels,

we would do as the ungodly world : we would puifue out

prcfent pleafures and commodity, and fay, that things above

us are nothing to us> and would take Religion to b^ the

Troublcr of the world: But till we arc Infidels or Afhciftsat

the heart, we cannot do fo.

Forgive us that tre are men \ if you take it to be pardonable.

Were we bruits, we would ear, and drink, and play, and never

trouble our fclves or others, with the care of our falvation, or

the fears of any death but one > or with refitting (cnfual in-

clinations, and mcditatirg on the life to come i but would

take our cafe and [ leafure while we may.

At leaft foirg.ve us that we are net blocks or j}ones i that we
have lift and feeling. Were wc iufenfate clods, we would
not fee the light ci Heaven, nor hear the roaring ofthe Lion,

nor fear the threats of God hitnfetf : we would not complain,

or figh, or groin, becaufe we fcei n;n.

If theicfore we may have leave to be avpak*
%
*nd to be in tur

tei'Sy to be Cbriftian; i
tobemen; robe creatures that have

life andfenfe, forgive us that we believe the living Godi that

wc cannot laugh at Heaven and Hell, nor jeft at the thrcatned

wrath cf the Almighty. If thefe things mult make us the

objedof the worlds reproach and malice, l#t me rather bs a

reproached man, than an honoured heart \ and a bated Chri-

ftiany than a beloved Infidel; and rather let rrc live in the

roidft of malice and contempt, than pa(s through honour un-

to fhame, through mirth to mifery, and a/ew/fcjfj to a feeling

death. Hate us when wc arc in Heaven, and lee who will be

the (Merer by i*. If ever wc fhould begin to nod and rchpfe

towards your hypocritical formality, andfenflefs indirTcrcncy,

our
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our lively fght of the vrorld invifihle, by a feriius faith , would
jrefently awake us, and force us confidently to conclude

,

^Z/T SANC7VS AVT BRVTVS : There is

practically and predominantly no Mean. Hc'i prove a BRVlT
that is not a SAINT.

CHAP. III.

HAving done with this gen:nl conviction and exhorfa-

fion to unbelieving Hypocrites, I proceed to acquaint

Believers with their Duty, in feveral particulars.

1. JForfiip Gid as Believers; ferve him with reverence and
godly fear > for our God is a cenfuming fi?e y

Hcb. 12. 28, 29,

A feeing faith, if well excited, would kindle love, dcfire,fear,

and all praying graces. No man prayes well, that doth not

well know what he prayes for, When it comes to feeing, all

men can cry loud, and pray when praying will do no good.
They will not then fpeak fkepily, or by rote, Fides intuendo>

ansoremrecifit, amorem fafcitat : Cor flagrant amore defideria
%

gemitus, orationes fpirat. Faith is the buming-glais which
beholding God, recciveth the beams of his communicated
love, andmrlamcth the heart with love to him again > which
raounteth up by groans and prayers, till it reach its original,

and love for ever reft in love.

2. Vefire and ufe $he creature as Believers. Interpret all

things as they receive their meaning, from the things unfetn :

underhand them in no ofher lenfe.Ii's only God and the life to

come that can tell you what's good or bad for you in the world.

And therefore the ungodly that cannot go to Heaven for court-

fel% arecmyed about by mecr deceits. Take heed what you
love : and take heed of that you love. God is very jealous

of our love: He (heds abroad Kis own love in our heartf, that

our hearts may be fruitful in love to him, which is his chief

delight. By love he commandcth love \ tfcat we may fuitably

move toward him, and center in him. He communicatcth fo

much (01 the procuring of a lit tie, that We (hould endeavour
to give him all that little, and fticd none of it inordi-

nately upon the creature by the way. Nothing is gre**r, ct

gieatly
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greatly to be admired, while the great God is in tight. And
it is undatable for little things, to have great affections * and

for low matters to have a high eftecm. It is the corruption

and folly of the mind, and the deluiion of the arTc&ions to

exalt a Shrub above a Cedar, and magnifie a Mole-hiil above a

Mountain j to embrace a uSadow ctffefirum of felicity, which

vanifheth into Nothing, when you bring in the light. The
creature is nihil & nullipotens : Nothing fhould have no intereft

in us, and be able to do Nothing with us ("as to the motions

that are under the dominion ol the will.) Gcd is ^tfand AU
mighty: And he that is AH, (hould have AD> and command
AU : And the Omnipotent (hould do AS things with us, by his

Interefl in Morals > as he mU do by his force in Niturals.

I deny not but we may love a friend : One foul in two bodies

will have one mind, and will, and love. But as it is not the bo-

dy ofmy friendt
that I love or converfc with principally, bpt

the foul i (and therefore (hould have no mind of the cafe, the

corps, the empty neft, if the bird were nownj fo is it not the

perfon, but Ghnit in him, or that of God which appeareth on
him, that muft be the principal object ofour love. The man
is mutable^nd muft be loved, as Plato did commend his friend

to Vionyfiu* •' H£c tibi fcribo de homine, viz. animante nawrA

mutabili : and therefore muft be loved with a rekrve. But

God is unchangeable, and muft b: abfolutcly and unchange-

ably loved. That life is belt that's hkeft Heaven : There G 3d

will be All j and yet even there, it will be no^d (honour or

difpleafure to the Deity, that the glorified humanity of Cf f ft,

and the New Jerusalem, and our holy fociety, are lov.d

more dearly than we can love any creature here on earth; So

here, God taketh not that afft&ion as ftoln from him, that's

given to his fcrvants for_his fake , but accepts it as ftnt to hint

bythent. Let the creature have it, fo God have it finally in

and by the creature j and then it is not fo properly the crea-

ture that hath if, as God. If you ckufe, and love youi fr;cnds

for God, you will ufe them for God: not flattering them, or

defiringto be flattered by them \ but to kindle in each other

the holy fUmc which will afpire and mount, and know no

bounds, till it reach the boundlcfs element of love. You will

not value them is friends ,
qui omnia di&a & fafia veftra

Uudtnt,
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laudjttt, fed qui errata & deliHa amice reprebendunt : Not
them that call you good i but them that would nsaks you bet-

ter. And you will let them know, as Vbocian did Antipater y

that they can iuver ufe you, & amicit & adulatorilue > as

friends and flatterer? i that dirT.r as a wife and a harlot.

It's hard to love the impeifcd creature, without miftakes,

and inordinacy in our love : And therefore ufually where wc
love moft, we fin moft i and our fin finds us out > and then wc
fufcr moft : and too much arTe&ion is the forerunner of much
affliction i which will be much prevented, if Faith might be

the guide of Live , and Humane Love might be made Divine ,

and all to be referred to the things unfecn, and animated by

them. Love where you can never love too much \ where

you are fure to have no d (appointments •, where there is no

unkindnefs to ecclipfe or interrupt \ where the only enour

is, that God hath not all > and the only grief, that wc love

no more.

Efpecially in the midft of your entifing pleafurcs, or en-

tiling employments and profits in the world, forcfee the end >

do all in Faith , which telltth you, [The tirm is Jhort i ft re-

maineth therefore , that both they that have w\ves
y
be as though

they bad none \ and they that weep, as though they jrept not , and

they that rejoyce, as though they rejoyced not \ and they that buy\

as though they ptffejfednot \ and they that ufe thu worlds through

tbty ufed it not (or not abufing it :) for the fajhion of this world

fajfetbatvay, i Cor. 7. 20, 30.

3. Imphy your time as becomes Believers. Faith only can

acquaintyou, what an unconceivable weight doth lye upon
this inch of hafty time. As you behave your felvcs for a few

daies,itmuft go with you in joy or miferyfor ever : You
have your appointed time, for your appointed work. God
hath turned the glafsupon you > much of it is run our alrea-

dy. No price can call back one hour that you have loft. No
power ot policy can retard its courfe •, Sic fugiunt fr&nb' non

remorante dies. When it comes to the laft fand, and time is

gone, you 1 know the worth of it : You'l then confefs it

(hould havefeemed more precious in your eyes, than to have
been caft away upon things of nought. O precious time !

rrore worth thai alf the riches of the world ! How highly is

K it
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it valued by all it lafl t And how baicly is it eflccmed ntvo

by the mull ? Now if is no more worth with them, than to

be fold for unneceflary fports,»and eafe, and wafted in idlcnefs

and vain delights : But then, when it's gone, and all's too

lax, how loud would (hey cry, if cryes could call back lime

again ! O then what a mercy would it feem, if God would

try them once again! and trult them but with another life,

or with Hezefyatfs fifteen years ! or but with fifteen daies,

or hours, upon fuch terms of grace, as they held that life

which they abufed ! It amazcth me to obferve the lamentable

ftupidity of the world, how hard they beg for time when they

think it is near an end! and how orelcfly they let it Aide

away, when they have ftrcngth and faculties to improve it

!

They are gricvoufly afraid letr death deprive them of it i and

yet they are not afraid to deprive themfclves of the ufe and

fruit of it, and to caft it away as contemptuoufly, as if it were

an ufelefs thing. I feldom come near a dying man, but I hear

him complain of the lofs of Time, and wifh it were tofpend

again, that it might be better valued and ufed. And yet the

living will not be warned. O value Time^ as wife men, while

you have if, and not as mi ferable fools, when it is gone ! If

our Lord faid, I muji do the mrk^of him that fent metebile

it is day \ jot the night cometb when no man can vpoy^ Joh. 9.4.

What need then have fuch as we to be doing, and make much
of time? O let not company, mirth or bufinefs, make you
forget the work of Time ! Can you play, or loiter away your

hours, with Eternity in your eye ? Get the Sun to ftand ftill,

and Time to make a truce with you, and to wafte no more of

the oyl of life, before you lofe another hour.

O what heads, what hearts have all thofe men, that Hand-

ing againft the verge of an endlels world, can think they have

any time to fpare ! Hath God given you too much? lif not,

why doyouloieit? If he hath, why arc you loth that he

fhould (hortcn it > You would not throw away your gold,

as contemptuouily as you do your time > when an hours time

is more valuable than gold. Frown op that company that

would rob you of half an hours time. Tell them you have

fomcthing elfc to do, than to feaft, oi
r
play, or talk away

your time unneccflkiily , O tell them you were not made for

nothing,'
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nothing- You arc in a race, and muft not ftand ftill : You arc

in a right, and mult not ccafe. Your work is great i much of

it is undone. Your enemies arc not idle ; Death will not flop

;

the Judge is coming,and mil beholds you : and Heaven or Hell

are rctdy to receive our ending life, and tell us how we fpenc

our time : And can you find time to fpire ? Yon arc not made
as Weather- cocks, to ftand up on high for men to look at,

and by turning about with every wind, to (hew them which
way it ftandcth. Turn not your lives into that curfc, Levitt

26.20. [TouJhaUjpwdyourftrengtk in vain.~] Bc!i;vei%Timc

muft be reviewed. The day is near, when every man of you
had rather find it in your accounts, [Co many hours fpent in

ftlf-cxam nation, and holy meditation , fo many in reading

the Word of God > fo many fpent in fervent prayer i and fo

many in doing good toothers J than [fo many fpent in need-

lefs (ports and plcafures i fo many in idlenefs and vain dif-

courfes » and fo many in the lefs neceflaiy matters of the

world.] Ask thofe that tempt you to mif-fpend your time,

whether at death and Judgement they had rather themfelves

have a life of holy diligence to review, or a life confumed in

vanity, and tranfitory delights.

You will not fuflfer impcrtinencies to interrupt your coun-

fcls, and ferious builncfs in the world : You I tell intruders,

that you are bufie, and cannot have while to attend them.

And are you going into Heaven or Hell, and have but a few
daics time of preparation (God knows how few) and yet

can you have while to pafs this prtcious time in vain ? O
what would you not give ere long for one of the hours that

you now mif-fpend ? When the oath is performed, Rev. 10. 6*

[fbat TimejhaU be no longer.~] Wondciful ! that men can find

Time for any thing , favc that for which they had their time !

Non tarn bene vivant, fed quamdiu confiderant (inquit Seneca)

cum omnibus peffit contingert ut bene vivant i ut diu nuli.'] To
live well is both pffiblt zndneceffdry, and yet is difregarded ;

To live long
y is neither poJfible t

nor neceffary i and yet is fought

by almoft all. Incipiunl viverc cum depnendum eft : immo quU

dam ante difierunt vivere, quam inapertnt. Sen. It's unfea-

fonable we (hould begin to live,when we (hould make an end;

but ifs moft unhappy to have made an end, before they do

K 2 begin:
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begin : Pulchrum eft (
inqAt idem) confummare vitarn ante mor-

tem , & txptftare pcure reliquam temporii partem.] Do the

great work, and then you may comfortably fpend the reft in

waiting for the concluiion. Yet you have time, and lcave,and

helps: you may read, and medita'c, and pray, if you will:

but (hordy Time will be no more. O let not Satan infult

over your carkafTes and tormented fouls, and fay, [Now it i?

too Utc ! Now murmurc and repent as long as you will \

Now pr*y, and cry, and fpare not !] O ufe that Faith which

bchoidcth the invifible world, and makcth future things as

prefent, and then delay and loiter if you can : Then wafte

your hours in idlenefsor vanity if you dare ! either light or

fire (hall awake you.

4. Suffer as Believers. Fear not the wrath ofman i but w-
dure as feeing him that is invifible, FLb. 11. 27. (hew plainly,

that you feek abetter Country, verf. 14, 16. Read often, Heb.

1 1, and 12 chapters, Behold the Kingdom prepared and fc-

Curcd for you by Chrift,and ehen you willb« indifferent which
way the wind of humane favour or apphufe (hall fit \ or
what weather Lunatick influences and afpe#s(hall produce.

Such a Faith will make you with Abraham, to turn your
back on all, and engage in Pilgrimage for an inheritance after

to be received i though he hpew not whither he vent, (with a

diflind particular knowledge) Heb. 11. 8. As Grangers and
travellers, you will not be troubled to leave towns and fields,

buildings and wealth, and walks behind you, as knowing that

you were but to pafs by them, defiring and feekinga better,

that is, an heavenly: And you (hall Jofc nothing by this paf-

llng by all in the world: For God wiB not be ashamed to he eailed

your God i and he bath prepared for you a City
y Heb. 1 1 . 1 J, 1 6.

Ssrioufly refpetl the recompence of reward, and it will make
you chufe rather tofuffer affliclion With the people of God, than to

enjoy the pleafures offin for a feafon i efteming the reproach of
Chrift greater riches, than the treafures of the World, v. 25, 26.
Stephens fight would caufe Stephens patience. Hold on as

' Christians ; the end is near : Let us run with patience the race
sXhatiafet before ms looking to Jefm the Author and Finijher

i ofour Faith, who for the Joy that was Jet before hm
% endured

hbe Croft, defpiftngthefitme* and is fetdown at the tight hand

of
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of the Throne oj God:Confider him that enduredfucb contraditlion

of finners agamfl kim\elfy Itjt ye be vptaried, and fmm in ywr
minds , Hcb. 12 -2, 3.

You may well endure the buffeting, and (corn, if you fore-

fee the honour. You may well endure the Crown of Thorns,
if you fore fee the Crown of Glory : You may endure to be

forfaken of all, ifyou fee him that will never fail you, nor for-

fake you : This foretaftc of the Rivers of fleafure with the

Lord, will drown the taftc of the Vinegar and Gall. Whine
not like worldlings that have loft their portion, when you
arc ftript as bare as Job. If you are true Believers, you have

A3 ftill , for God is All : You have loft Nothing i (or Faith

hath made the world as Nothing to you : And will you whine

ind vex your fclf for Nothing ? Can you call it Nothing fo

frequently and eafily in your prayers, and ordinary fpcech-,

and do you now recall thisior tell us by your ferious grief, that

you fpeak but in hypocrifte and jeaft. [Frangttur ninto moltftia

adverforum> qui non cafitur deleGatione profferorum. Augvft.

Had there been lefs Idolatrous Love, there would have been

Ms tormenting grief and care. Our life confifteth not in the

abundance of the things that rvefc (ftfl.
He is not happy that

bath them, but he that neither needeth nor defiretb them. [Cum
in his qua homines eripiunt, oftant, cuftodiunt, nihil inveneris,

non dico quod malif
t fed quod velif. Senf] Supeiftuity doth but

burden and break down : The Corn that's too rank lodgeth i

and the branches break that are overladen with fruit. [Omnia,

qua fuperfluunt nocent :fegetem nimiajiernit ubtrtas : rami otterc

franguntur ad maturitatem nonfervenitfacunditas : Idem quo-

que animit evenit, quos immoderatafrofperitas ruwpit j
quia non

tantum in aliorum injuria**) fed ettam in fuam utttntur. Sen.~]

iCspleafnre, and net fain, that is the worlds moft deadly

fling: It hath never fo much hurt us, as when it hath flatter-

ed us into delights or hopes. [Et fera & fife* ft* aliqua ob-

lefiante decifitur. Sen.'] Hope is the i>ait ',
profperity and plea-

fure the net, that fouls are ordinarily enfnarcd by. Men lofe

not their Ibuls for poverty, but for rickei \ nor for difhonour,

but for honour * nor for forrovp, but for delight.

[Luxuriant *nm\ rebus plMmqutftcundi'.')
-".; K 3 The
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The luxuriances of profperity, biingusfo frequently un-

der the pruning hook. The forfeits and fummcr fruits of

fulnefs and carnal contentments and delights, do put us to the

trouble of our fickneflls and our PhyHck. [How hardly (hall

rich men enter into Heaven ? 3 faith he that well knew who
(hould enter. Saith Auguftine [Diffi tie, immo impoflibile eft,

utpr&fentibtu & fulur'n quis fruatur bonti : ut hie ventrem, &
ibimentem impleat : ut a delicti* ad deltcus trsnfeat\ & in

utroque feculo primus ft » ut in terra & in ccelo appareat $l<i-

riofus .<*] The hope is, that [with God fuch humane tmppffibi-

lities are poffibW] But it's more terrible, than definble to be

put upon Co great a difficulty. Sweet dimes will have wafps

and Mies i but mod of them are drowned in their delights.

Saith Butim ofProfperity and Advcrfity ? iSafallit^ h*c injtruit

:

tUa mendacium fpecie honorurn mentis fruentium ligat : h*e cogi-

tations fragile felicitatis abfolvit : Itaque itiam videas ventrofam

fluentem^ fuique femper ignaram : banc fobriam, fuccinclamque

ac ipfius adverfitatis exercitatione prudentem. A full meal fccm«

beft in the eating > but a light meal is better the next day. More^ think God in Heaven for adverftty, than for profperity : And
> * more in Hell ay out of the fruit of profperity, than of idver-

fity. Many did never look towards Heaven, till affliction

caft them on their backs, fo that they could look no other

way. [It ie goodfor me that I have been afflicted, that ] might

learn thyftatutes~] faith David, Pfal. 119. 71. [Before 1 was

affltded^ Inert ajtray.~] v.6j. [In very faithfulnefi thou baft

affli8edme~]v. 75. One fight of Heaven by faith will force

you to reckon that the Offerings of this prefent time are unwor-

thy to be compared with the glory which jhaU be revealed inu*~]

Rom. 8. 1 8. To furTcr for Chrift and righteoufnefs fake, is but

to turn an unavoidable jruixUfs pain
y into thai which being

voluntary, is the more eafie, and hath a great reward in Hea-

ven, Matth. 5. 11, 12. And to part with that/or a Crown cf

Lije, which elfc we mufl part with for nothing. Worldly
friends, and wealth, and honour, are fummer fruit, that will

quickly fall. Hungry fowl know where it's harvcfl [Atfimul
tntonnit fugiunt ; Thofe that muft dwell with you in Heaven,

arc your furc and ftedfaft friends [Ctterafortune, &c.~\ Thofc
that are now higheft, and. kali acquainted with the tongue

of

4",
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1

of malice, the unfaithfulnefs of friends, or rage of enemies,

(nail (hbrtly fay,

[Atque btc exemplis quondam ceHeciaprhrum :

Nunc mibi funt propriiSyCogmta vera malis*]

There is but the difference of an Eft and an Erif, between
their mirth and endlcfs forrows : Their honour, and their

cndlefs fhamc i nor between our forrow and our endlcfs joy.

Their final honour is to be embalmtd^ and their duft to be

covered with a fumptuous monument, and their names ex-

tolled by the mouths of men, that little know how poor a

comfort all this is to the mifcrable foul. In the height of

their honour you may forefee the Chyrurgion opening their

bowels, and (hewing the receptacles of the treafure of the

Epicure, and what remains of the price that he received for

his betrayed foul. He cuts out the heart with a [H* fedes

livoris erant : jam fafcua vermis'] you next tread on his in-

terred corps, that's honoured but with a [_Hicjacet] \_Here

tyetb the body of [ucb a one'] And if he have the honour to be

magnified by fame or hiftory, it's a fool-trap to enfnare the

living, but cafethnotthe foul in Hell. And (hill we envy men
fuch a happinefs as this > what if they be able to command
mens lives, and to hurt thofc that they hate for a little while *

Is this a matter of honour or of delight > A Peftilcncc is more
honourable, if deftroying be an honour. The Devil is more
powerful (if God permit him) to do men hurt, than the

greatcft Tyrant in the world : And yet I hope you envy not

his happinefs, nor arc ambitious to partake of if. If Witches

were not kin to Devils, they would never fell their fouls for

a power to do hurt : And how little do tyrannical world-

lings confider, that under a mask ofGovernment and Honour
they do the fame ?

Let the mrldthcvi Yi Joyce while tve lament and weep : Our
farrow fhaH be fpeedily turned into joy, and our joy Jhall no man
then tak^ from us, Job. 16. 20,22. Envy not a dying man
the happinefs of a feather- bed, or a merry dream. You think

it hard in them to deny you the libtrfics and comforts of this

x
Ufe

5
though you look for Heavfn 1 And ml\ you be more

*- cryel
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cruel than the ungodly ? Will you envy the trilling commo-
dities or delights of earth, to thoft that are like to have no
more, but to lye in Hell whfn the fport is ended ? It is un-

Kcafonable impatience that cannot endure to fee them in filks

and gallantry a few daics, that mutt be Co cxtrcamly miferablc

forever. Your crums, ard leavings, and overplus is their

AIL* And will you grudge them this much? In this you are

unlike your heavenly Father, that doth good to the juft and

unjuft : would you change caics with them } would you
change the fruit of your adverfity

t
for the fruit of their projpe-

rtty.

Affliction maketh you fomewhat more calm, and wife, and

fobcr* and cautclous, and considerate, and prevenreth as well

ascureth (in. Profperity mikes them ("through their abufc)

inconsiderate* ra(h, infcniible, foohfh, proud, unpcrfwadable.

-And the turning way of the ftmple jl^yeth them, and the prof

ferity offools dejtroyetb them, Prov. i. 32. It's long fince La-

zaruSs fores were healed, and his wants relieved \ and long

fince Dives fcaft was ended. O let me rather be affl dfrcd, than

rejected) and be a door-keeper in thchoufe of God, than

dwell in the tents of wickedness : and rather be under the rod,

than turned out of doors. Look wirh a ferious Faith upon
Eternity, and then make a great matter of enjoyments or iuf-

fcrings here if you can. Great joyes and forrows forbid men
to complain of the biting of a Flea. Thunder claps drown a

whifpering voice.

O what unbeliefour impatiency and difquietnefs in fufTer-

ings do diicover ! Is this living by faith ? and converging in

another world ? and taking God for All, and the world for

Nothing? Whit! makefucha do ofpnverty, imprifonment,

injuries, difgrace, with Heaven and Hell before our eyes ? Ihe
Lord vouchfafe we that conditisn, in which Ipall be neareft to

himfelfy and have w oft communion with Heaven > be it what it

will be for the things of earth. Thcfc are the defircs to which
rjrftind.

To tban^God for the fruit of faft effldhns, as the mod ne-

ceiTary mercies of our lives (asfome of us have daily caufe)and
at the fame time to be impatient under frefent affltfiions, or in-

ordinately afraid of thofefa com:, is an irrational as well as un-
believing incongruity. Are
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Arc wc derided, (landcred, abufed by the ungodly } If we
repine that we have enemies and mutt fight i we repine that

we are Chritts fouldires, and that is, that we are Chriftians.

\_£uomodopoteft imperator militum fuorum virtutemprobarey nifi

babuerit bo(tem] faith LaQantiw. Enemies of God do nor ufe

to fi&htproffjftdly againft hi /u'/, but againft his fouldiers [Nott

qui contra ipfnm Veum pugnent, fed contra milites ejus inquit

idem'] If the remnants of good nefs had not been a derifion

among the Heathens themfclves, in the more fobcr fort, a

Heathen would not hive faid, [Nondum Mix es,fi non te turba

derifcrit : fibeatus vis tjp, cogitahoc primum contemnere, & ah

aliis contcmrti. Sen.] Thou art not yet happy, if the rabble de-

ride thee not : If thou wilt be blcffed, learn firft to contemn this
9

and to be contemned of others.'] Nobody will deride or pcrfe-

cute us in Heaven.

5 . Improve your talents and opportunities in your callings at

Believers* ejpeciaBy you that are Governours. God is the origi-

nal and end of Government.Thchighcft are but his minifters,

Rom. 13.6. This world is but the way unto another. Things

feemxt for things unfeen : And Government is to order them
to that end : Efpecialiy by terrifying evil doers, and by pro-

moting holinefs in the earth. The Moral as well as the Na-
tural motion of inferiour agents, muft proceed from the in-

fluence of the fuperiour. The#ring and the end of every a&ion
truly good, are out of fight. Where thefcarcnot difcerncd,

or are ignorantly or malicioufly oppofcd,the adion is vitiated,

and tendeth to confufion and ruine. God is the end of all

holy actions i and carnal felf \% the end of fin. If God and felf

arc infinitely diiiind , you may eafily fee that the actions ma-
terially the fame, that arc intended to fuch diflant ends^ muft
needs be very diftant. Nothing but faving Faith and Holinefs

can conquer felfifhnefl in the loweft of the people. But where
the flefh hath more plentiful provifion, and felf is accommo-
dated with the fullcft contents of honour and pkafure that

the world affords, how difficult a work then is felf- denyall

And the reign of the Bern is contrary to the reign of Chrift.

Where the flefh and vifible things bear fway, the enemy of
Chriit bears fway. The carnal mini is enmity againft God > for

itiinotfubjtQtokk Law
%
nor can be

%
Romf 8 7. And how

L Chiifll
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Chrifts enmits will receive his Lttvs, and ufe his Mrffcngers,

and regard his wties and ftrvants, (he moft of the world have

experience to their coft. The intercft of the flelh, being con-

trary to Chrifts intereft, the competition mamtaincth a con-

tinual conflict The Word of God doth fecm to be againft

them : The faithful Miniftcrs that would fave them from their

fins, dofcemto wrong them, and deal too boldly with them.

Were it an E/ijafc, he would be called, The trwbler of Ifratly

and met with an [Haft tbou found we mine enewy] No mca-

fuicof prudence, knowledge, piety, innocency, meeknefs or

felf denyal, will ferve toappdfe the wrath and difpleafure of

this carnal enmity. If it would, the Apoftlcs had efcaped it

;

or at leift it would not have fallen fo furiouflyupon Chrift

h mfclf. Nay,thefc are the oyl that incrcife the flame. And
Satan hath ftill the bellows in his hard : He knoweth that ifhe

can corrupt or win the Commander, he can rout the Army,

and ruine them with the gr*atcft eafe. It hath been Satans

grand defign, fincc the Chriftian name was known on earth,

to advance the felpjh intereft of men againft the intcreft of

Chrift > and to entangle the Rulers of the world in fomc

caufc, that Chrift, and his Word, and Servants cannot favour,

and fo to make them believe that there is a ncceffity on them

to watch againft, and fubdue the intcreft of Chrift. As if it

were nccclTary that the fhore be brought to the boat, and not

the boat to the fhore : And that the Phyfician be brought to

the Patients mind, or elfe deftroyed or ufed as his enemy. I

am afraid to fpeak out the terrible words of God in Scripture,

that are againft fuch perfons, left you (hould mifundcrftand

me, and think I mifapply them. But Chrift fearcth no man,

and hath not fpoken his Word in vain \ and his MefTcngers

rnuftbefaithfuU for he will bear them out*, and preventive

cautions are caller and fafer than reprehenfivecorrafives. I will

but refer you to the texts, that you may perufc them, Mattb.

21.44. Mattb. 18.3. 6. Matth. 25,40, 45 Lukf 18.7.P/W.2.

Luks 19.27. A&s 9. 4, 5. 17^2.15,16. Read them with

fear ai the Words of God. Blcflcd arcthofc Rulers and Na-
tions of the Earth, that perceive and efcipe this pernicious

fnaie of the grand deceiver, that with all his fubtilty and indu*

(try, endcavoureth to breed quarrels, and few distentions be-

tween them and the univcrftl King. The
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The more God giveth to the carnal and unwife, the more

they think themfelvcs engaged againft him > becaufc by his

commands he feems to take it from them again, by eroding

the flcm, which would ufc it only to fulfil its lufb. Like a

Dog that fawneth on you till he have his bone *, and then

inarleth at you, left you take it from him > and will fly in your

face ifyou offer to meddle wit-h ir. Men readily confefs that

they have their wealth from God> becaufcit cannot be denyed,

and becaufc they would ufc the name of God, as a cover to

hide their covctoufnefs, and unlawful waies of getting : But

if you judge by their ufage of it, and their returns to God »

you would think that they believed, that they had nothing at

all from God, but fomc injuries \ and that all their benefits

and good were from themfelvcs. The Turk:(h and Tarta-

rian Emperour will fay, that all his grandeur and power is

from God i that by making it moft Divine, he may procure

the more reverence and obedience to himfelf; But when he

hath faid fo for his own intercft, he uleth the fame power
againft God and hie intereft j to the banifhingof his Word and
holy Wotfhip, and the forbidding the preaching of the

Gofpcl of falvation i and to the cherilhing of tyranny

,

pride and Iuft : As if God had armed them againft himfelf,

and made his Officers to be his enemies > and gave them power
that they might powerfully hinder mens falvation, and made
great, to be great opprciTors.

As a believing Fafior is a Prieji that ftandeth between God
and the people, to mediate under the great Mediatour*, to re-

ceive from God his Word and Ordinances, and deliver them
to the flocks i and to offer up fupplications in their names to

God : So believing Governours of civil Societies or Families,

receive from God a power to rule the fubjeds for their good,

and they ufc it to make the fubje&s good, that God may be

pleafcd and honoured by all ! And the obedience which they

require, is fuch as may be given to God in them. They take

power from God to ufe it for God, and arc fo much more ex-

cellent than the greateft of ambitious carnal Princes, as the 1

plcafing and honouring ofGod, is a more excellent defign and

work, than the gratifying 0! flcfhly luft, and the advancement

of a lump ofclay. The Kingdoms of the world would all be

L 2 uftd
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ufcdasthc Kingdoms of ihc Lord, iftheevcilaihng Kingdom
were well believed. The families of men would be fanCtified

as Churches unto God, if the etcrnil houfe not made with

hands, were truly taken for their home, and their trade were

to lay up a treafure in Heaven. In Cities and Countries Bre-

thren would dwell in holy peace, and all concur in honour-

ing God, if once th y were made tellow Citizens with the

Saints, and (h- lr Burgi fh<p and convcrfation were in Heaves,

Epbef. 2 19 Phil 3. 20, 21.

6. Refijt lemptainns as Believers. If you live by Faith, then

fight againft the world indfle/b by Faith. Faith muft be your

helmet, and the Word of Fiith muft be yourffiield, Epb. 6.16.

And your vidoryi t felfmuft be by Faith, 1 J oh, 5.4. If Satan

tell the fLfh of the preferment, riches, or the plcafures of luh\

anfwer him with a believing forefigbt of Gods Judgement, and

the/i/e to come. Never look on the baits of fin alone, but

ftill look at once on God and on Eternity ; As a juft Judge

will hear both pirrics fpeak, or fee their evidences before he

will determine : So tell nc Tempter, that as you have heard

what flelhly allurements can fay, you will fee alfo what the

Word of God faith, and take a view of Heaven and Hell, and

then you will anfwer him.

7. Ktjoyct as Believers. Can Faith fet open the windows of

the foul, and no light of heavenly plcafures enter ? Can it

perufc the Map of the Land of Promife, or ke and taftc the

feunch of Grapes, without any fwectnefs to the foul > That
is the true/1 Belief of Heaven, which maketh men likeft thofc

that are in Heaven : And what is their chkraUer, xoor\ and

{ortion, but the Joyes of Heavenly Light and Love ! Can wc
elieve that wc (hill live in Heaven forever ? Can wc believe

that very fhorrly wc (hall be there ? and not re'pyce in fuch

believing ? I know we commfnlif fay, that the uncertainty of
our proper title, is the caufc of all our want of joy : But if

that were jff, if that were thcfvji *nd greateft caufc, and our
belief of the fromtfe it fc If were lively \ wc fliould at leaft/rt

#ar hearts on Heaven as the mc ft delightful and tUfirable ftatc:

and Love would work by more eiger defires, and diligent/rr^-

ings
%

till it had rcacht aiTurancc, and cafi out thchinderanccs

of our joy. How much would a mecx Philofophcr reJoyce, if

he
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he could find out natuial evidence, of fo much as we know by

Filth? You may perceive what their content in finding ir,

would be, by their exceeding pains in feckjng. The unwea-

lied ftudics by day and night, which many of them ufed, with

the contempt of the riches and greatnefs of the world, do tell

us how glad they would rnve been, to have fcen but half fo

fir as we may. If they could but difcover more clearly and

certainly, the principles, and elements, and forms of Beings >

the nature of fpirits j the ciufes of motion \ the nature and
caufc of light and heat i the order, courfcand harmony of the

univerfil fyftcme of the world > what joyful acclamations

would this produce, in the literal ftudiousfort ofmen ! what
joy then (hould it be to us, to know by Faith the God that

made us •> the Creation of the world, the Laws and Promifes

of our Creatour, the Myftcrics of Redemption and Regenera-

tion i the frame of the new Creature, the entertainment of
the fpirirs of the juft with Chrift, the Judgement which all

the world mult undergo, the work and company which wc
(hall have hereafter, and the endlefs joyes which all the fan-

ftificd (hall poiTefs in the fight and Love of God for ever ?

How bleiTed an invention would it be, if all the world could

be brought again to the ufe of one univerfal language ? Or if

all the Churches could be perfectly reconciled, how joyful

would the Author of Co great a work be ? (hould we not
then rejoyce who forefce by Faith, a far more perfect union
and content, than ever mult be expend here on earth.

Alas, the ordinary Ictvncfs of our Comforts doth tell us,

that our Faith is very, fmall ! I fay not fo much [The fjrwrrs

of a doubting heart] as the UttU joy which we have in the fore-

thoughts of Heaven, when our title feemeth not much doubt-
ful to us : For thofe firrotvs (hew, that fuch eft cent it a jyful
pacc

y
and voould rejojee if their title were but cleared ; Bat

when we have neither the forrotv or folicitoufnefs of the af-

fli&edfoul, nor yet the j*y which is any whit fuiuble to the

belief of fuch cverlafting joyes, wc may know what to judge

of fuch an unerTedual belief » at beft, it is very low and feeble.

It is a joy un^eak^hle
y
and full of glory, which unfeen things

mould caufe in a Believer, i Vet. i, 6, 7, 8. Becaufe it is ^zm ex-

feeding eternal tveight of gtory, which he bclicvcth, 2 Cor. 4,

!7>aS. L 3 Omally,
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8. Finally, Learn to Vie atfo as Believers. The life ofFaith

muft brirvg you to the very entrance into glory : where one

doth end, the other begins. As our dark life in the womb
by nutriment from the Mother, continucth till our paffagc

into the open world. You would die in the womb, if Faith

fhould ceafc, before it bring you to full intuition and fruition,

Heb. 11. 22. By faith Jofeph when he died made mention oftbe

departing of the children of Ifrael. Jofephs faith did not die

before him, Heb. 11. 3. Theft all died in faith, confeffing that

they were grangers and pilgrims on the earth, and declaring

that they fought a better Country. They that live by faith,

mad die in faith i yea and die by faith too. Faith muft fetch

in their dying comforts. And O how full, and how near a

treafure hath it to go to ? To die to this world, is to be born

into another. Beggars are beft when they are abroad. The
travail of the ungodly is better tothcrri than their home. But
the Believers home is fo much better than his travail, that he

hith little caufc to be afraid of coming to his Journeys end i

but (hould rather every ftep cry our, O when (hall I be at

home with Chrift ! Is it Earth or Heaven that you have

frayed for, and laboured for, and waited^ and fuffsred for

cill now > And doth he indeed pray, and labour, and fuffet for

Heaven, who would not come thither >

It is Faith which overcometh the world and the fhfh,

which muft alfo overcome the fears of death j and can look

with boldnefs into the loathfomc grave, and can triumph over

both as victorious through Chrift. " It is Faith which can
* €

fay, [Go forth O my foul > depart in peace : Thy courie is

"finifhed :Thy warfare is accomplished : The day oftriumph
" is now at hand: Thy patience hith no longer work: Go
Cl forth with joy : Thc-morning of thy endlcfs joyes is near i

<c and the night of fears and darknefs at an end; Thy terrible

" dreams are ending in eternal pleafures : The glorious light

V will banifh all thy dreadful fpedicrs, and rcfolve all thofe

" doubts which were bred and cherimed in the dark : They
<c whofc employment is their tfearintfl and toil

y
do <akc the

" night of dartyt
eft

and uffation for their reft : But this is thy
cc

vpearinefs : Vefcft of aBion is thy toil \ a <1 chy moft grie-

" vous labour is to do too little work : Ad thy unccflknt

•; vifi9ft,
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u ri/iow, Ln f . nd Praife, will be thy-unccf&nt eaie and plea-

sure i and thy cndlcfs work, will be thy cndlcfs red) De-
" part, O my foul, with peace and gladncfs ! Thou Icavttt

u not a world, where Wifdom and Piety, Juftice and Sobric-
ct

ty, Love, and Peace, and Order, do prevail i but a woxld
?• of ignorance and folly i of bruitiftS fenfuality and ragei of
" impiety and malignant enmity to good i a world of inju-

* ftice and oppreflion > and of confullon and diftra&ing ftrifes !

" Thou goeft not to a world of darknefs, and of wrath i but
€t of Light and Love ! From hellifh malice, to perfeft amity i

" from Bedlam rage, to perfect wifdom >from mad confafion,

^ to perfect order j to fweetcft unity and peace i even to the
" fpirits of the juft made perfed, and to the celcftial glorious
c< City ofGod ! Thou goeft not from Heaven to Earth, from
<l

holinefs to fin, from the fight of God, into an infernal dun-
ct gcon i but from Earth to Heaven } from fin and impcr-
41 fc&ion unto perfect holinefs ; and from palpable darknefs,

* into the vital fplcndour of the face of God ! Thou goeft

* not amongft enemies, but to deareft friends ; nor amongft
<c meer ftrangcrs, but to many whom thou haft known by
'* %bt, and to more whom thou haft known by faith, and
" muft know by the fweeteft communion for ever. Thou
"goeft not to unfatisficd Juftice, nor to a condemning unre*
" conciled God ; but to Love it felf i to infinite Goodnefs; the
11 fountain of all created and communicated good , to the
" Maker, Redeemer and San&ificr of fouls i to him who prc-
** pared Heaven for thee, and now hath prepared thee for
M Heaven ! Go forth then in triumph, and not with terrour,

"O my foul! The prize is won; Poftefs the things which
11 thou haft fo long prayed for, and fought J Make hafte and
,€
enter into thy Mafters joy / Go view the glory which tho*

c<
haft fo long heard of -

7 and take thy place in the heavenly
11
Chore > and bear thy part in their celcftial melody! Sit

"down with Abraham^ 1/aac and Jacob in the Kingdom of

"God! And receive thit which Chrift in his Covenant did
11
promifcto give thee at the laft. Go boldly to that blefied

" God, with whom thou haft fo powerful a Mcdiatour, and
" to the Throne of whofe grace, thou haft had fo oft and
" fwtct accefs. Mgwvcnb«thy fwior forrow, what can

•be
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«*be.thyjoy? and where wilt thou tuvc refuge, if thou fly

"from God } If pcrfedfc cndlcfs pleafures be thy tcrrour,

« where then doft thou expect content ! Ifgrace have taught

« thee long ago, to prefer the heavenly and durable felicity \

" rcfufe it not now when thou art fo near the port ! if it have

" taught thee long ago, to be as a ftrangcr in this Sodont> and
" to renounce this finful world and fle(h » linger not now as

«' unwilling to departs repent not of thy choice, when all

ci that the world can do tar thee is paft , repent not of thy
41 warfare, when thou haft got the victory *, nor of thy voy-

" age, when thou art paft the florins and waves, and ready
cc to land at the haven of felicity.

Thus Faith may ling our Nunc dimittv, when the fl.fli is

lothcft to be diffblvcd.

But we mutt live by faith, if we would thus die by faith.

Such a death doth not ufe to be the period of a flcfhly worldly

life > nor of a carelcfs, dull and negligent life. Nature, which

brought us into the world, without our forecaft or care, will

turn us out of the world without it : But it will not give us

a joyful paffige, nor bring us to a bitter world without it. It

cofleth worldlings no fmall care to die in an honourable or

plentiful efl ate, (that they may fall from an higher plate than

others, and may have fomething to make death more grie-

vous and unwelcome to them, and may have a greater ac-

count to make at Judgement jj and that their paflage to Hea-

ven may be as a Gamels through a NeedleJ And may a be-

lieving joyful death be expected, without the preparations of

extrcife and experience in a believing life f Nature is fo much
afraid of dying, and an incorporated foul\$fo incarcerated in

fenfe, and fo hardly rifcth to ferious and fatisfying apprehen-

sions of the unfeen world, that even true Believers, do find

it a work of no fmall difficulty, to defire to depart, and be

with Chrift, and to die in the joyful hopes of faith. A
httlc abatement ofthe terreurs of death, a little Supporting hope

and peace, is all that the greater part of them attain, inflead of

the fervent defircs, and triumphant joyes, which the lively

beliefof end Itft glory fhould produce. O therefore make it

the work of your lives ! of all your lives ! your greateft work'*

four cQflftwt work>to live by faith > that the faith which hath

fiA
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rirft conquered all the reft ofyour enemies, may be able alfo to

overcome the laft i and may do yourlaft work well, when it

hath done the reft.

~T*AB.T.]I. ___
CHAP. I.

VinBhns bcn> to live by Faith : And firft how to ftrengthen

Faith : Andfecondty, the natural truths prefuppofed to be eon-

fidered.

THe Directions which I (hall give you, as helps to live

by Faith, are of two ranks, i. Such as tend to the

ftrevgthewHg of your Faith. 2. Such as tell you how to

ufe it.

The firft is the greateft part of our task : for no man can

ufe that faith which he hath not > nor can ufe more of it than

he hath,. And the commoncft rcafon why we ufe but little%

is becaufc we have but little to ufe.

But on this fubjtdk (Tuppofing it moft weighty,) I have

written many Trcatifes already ("The fecond part of the Saints

Reft: The Unreafonablencfs of Infidelity; And laft of all,

The Reafons of the Chrifiian Religion : Betides others which
handle it on the by.) And fomewhat is faid in the beginning

of thisdifcour(e. But yet becaufe in fo great a matter I am
more afraid of doing too little than too muchi I will here

give you an Index of fome of the chief Helps, to be clofc to-

gether before you for your memories, to be the conftant fuel

of your Faith,

In the work of Faith, it is firft needful that you get all the

preiequifite Helps of Natural Light, and be well acquainted

with their Order and Evidence, and their Vfefultsefs to befriend

the fupcrnatural revelations ; For it is fuppofed that we arc

wen before we are Cbrifiians : We were created before we
were redeemed : And we muft know that there it a God, be-

fore wc can know that we have offendedhint, or that we need

* Saviour to reconcile us to him : And wc muft know that we
M have




